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ABSTRACTS OF PAPERS
Phystcs Department

GENERAL PAPERS

l.l. CuRRtE, J. A. (1962). The importance ol aeration in providiog
the right conditions Ior plaot grouth. J. Sci. Fd Ag/ic.,13.

1.2. MoNTErlH, J. L. (1960). Research ou crop evaporation io Israel.
(Report prepared for the Govemment of Israel under the UDited
Nations Programme of Techuical Assistance.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

1.3. CASTEN, G- H. (1961). Electric charges oI clays. Chcm. 6' Ihd.,
1732-1737.

Kaolin poss€sses an isomorphous teplacement charge, aod develops addltional
netative and positive charges in alkaline and acid conditioDs respectively. The
residual positive edge charge after wa-shint G small, and because exchaogeable
aluminium is alwa].s found, the kaolin decomposes when the edges discharge.
Illites and hoDtmorillonites behave similarl]-. Alter an acid/water treatmetrt
o{ clay minelals the action of deflocculants is primarily to replace exchaEgeable
alumilrium aod not to neutralise positi\'e edge charges.

1.4. CuRRrE, J. A. (196f). Gaseous difusion iD the aeration of aggre-
gated soils. Soil Sci.,92, 4045.

Adequate aeration depends partly on active soil depth and a macro-
diflusroo coemcient, and partl]' on micro-structure and diffusioD witbin cruEb6-
Formal analysis of the difiusion problem is based on three assumptions: (i)
that the soil has a crumb st ucture, i.r- that there are hter-crumb channels
permitting aeration oI the soil matrix as a wbole; {ii) that respiiatory activity
is uniforE througbout the cruDb; aod (iii) tbat there is a si.ogle critical con-
centration at which all aerobic actrvity ceases in all orSanisms.

The adallsis gives soBe idea of th€ ph,'sics oI " optimum crumb size".
The lower limit is set by the mirimum rlter-crumb pore size that will perhit
Iree dBinage at 6eld capacib'. The upper timit is set by potential respi&tion
of the soil and by the structure of the crumbs and their lcater co[tent. No
universallt acceptable specitrcation oI optimum size is poGsible.

1.5. f,{oNrErrH, J. L. (1962). De$': facts atrd fallacies. Iu l74rr
Relations of Plants. B tish Ecological Society.

The maximum or " potential " condensation late oD a horizontal surface oI
netligible heat capacit)', realised when the atmospherc G saturated, is inde-
pendent o{ \r.ind speed and is dhectly proportional to net radiative lo6s, ,R.
The constant oI proportionalit]' is temperature dependent aEd, assuhing an
empirical expressiotr lor ,R, calculated potential condensation G 0.067+ 0.007
mm./hr. between 0'and25', with a maximum at l2o. Irl slightly unsatuBted
air condensation falls below the " potential " value by an amount dependhS on
relatiwe hurnidity and {iod speed- Theoretical values are consistent with
mc,lsurements at Rothamsted and else\a'here, but much larger values, ph)'sicaUy
impossible, are Iound itr the literature.

llaximum condensation or artiicial de\f, gauges reached 0.4 tlrm./d8ht,
apparently irrespective of climate. When de\s gau8es have approximately
the same thermal properties as leaves and are exposed close to the crop
canopy they may give useful estrmates of dew amount and duration when the
atmospherc is saturated. Potential condetrsatior on non-horizotrtal bodies
such as isolated trees and shrlrbs can be found Irom the efiective radiative loss,
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and is al$'avs gyeater than the potential (ondensatioo oD a borizontal surlace
rrith the same projected area. The clcsed canopy of a field crop collects
approximately the same des as an equivalent projected surface.

Two transler proce*ses for.oDdensation are " distillatioD " (quasi-molecular
diffusion oI water vapour from warm soil to cooler leaves) and " dewfall "
(turbuletrt hansfer of vapour from atmosphere to leaves). In a saturated
atmosphere the dewfall/distillation ratio depends otr the relative thermal
properties of atmosphere atrd soil, efiectively on wind speed- On a calm, clear
Eitht dewfal is negligible; $'ith a li8ht rvind, devfall Eay exceed distillatiotr;
with a high wind, leaves do not cool suficiently for de1\ to Jorm. DeNIaU con-
serves soil moisture; distillation accelerates its loss.

Dn'soil can absorb water vapour directly from the atmosphere, but this
\\_ater is nol " alaileble " to plant roots. The absorption of vapour by leaves
has been demonstrated in the labomtorl-; in nature, the absorptio[ oi des- is
more important. This absorption decreases water deficits and prolongs plant
lile \rhen soil moGture is criticall)' lo$'. It mav also stimulate ETo*-th, but
conclusive field evidence is lackint. $'ithout absorption, der.fall can lower
transpiration in the early moming but cannot protect plants from severe water
stress throughout the day-

l-6. tr{oNaEtrtr, J. L. & SzErcz, G. (1962). Simple devices for radia-
tion measurement aDd integration. Arch. Mer-, Wien, Bl2.

Simple thermopiles {ormed by copper-platinS a cotrstantatr $'ire $re!e used
to build a solarimeter and a net radiometer. Output was 5-10 mv/cal. cm.-:
min._r, adequate to operate a small portable Salvanometer Ior spot readings, a
coltinuously iecording potentiorueter or, for iDtettation, a Siemeff electro-
lltic meter. The net Bdiometer'\tras uaventilated, but when oscilated
manually, outpDt \as iDdependent of \rind speed. With two solariEeteG ir a
null-balance circuit, .eflection and transmission coemcients o{ a 6eld crop $ere
read direcdy oD a dial. The Siemens meter had a back E.ILF. oI about
350 pV and a temperature coeftcient oI resistaDce of -2.5%/o C. A circuit
{'as desiSned to integrate solarimeter output alld the standard error o{ N'eekly
readin$ was onl-t- :!40 cal./cm.r.

1.7. PENMAN, H. L. (t961). $'eather, plant and soil factors iD hydro-
lory. Ivealhel, 16, 207-219.

The components in the Na,ter balance oI a catchmetrt area are discussed,
with some detail on the separation of stored \rater Ircm soil water. The
elaporation term is considered both energetically and aerod]'namically, and a
neN combined general formula is given, thought to b€ applicable to any kind of
surface. Examples used and discussed are: comparisoD oI tra[spiratiotr Irom
pap)'rus atrd evaporation from open lrater (Sudan); comparGon oI irrigated
and non-irrigatcd herbag€ (Congo); the $ater balance of a Blitish catchment
o\.er l5 }-ea6 (Stour); and comparison of eraporation ftom grass and forest
(Germany). None oI the thrce comparisons reveals any major difiercnce in
evaporatiotr rates-the Iocal climate is dominant.

1.8. PENMAN, H. L. (1962). Physical properties of soils. In " The
Soil ". S,'rnposium of Institutes oI Biology, Chemistry & Physics,
flarch 1961.

Soil properties are in three groups: particle Foperties {texture), pore
properties (structure) aIId quasi-homogeneous properties. The interactions o,
texture and structure are discussed ir terms of availa.ble s'ater, soil structure
ard stability, and aeration. -q.t field ca.pacitl'the " available water " should
b€ as large a-s possible to permit maximum resistance to drought, and the
crumbs that hold this \yater must be small enough to ensure that w-hat is
defined as available is also accessible, alrd to avoid risk oI anaerobic conditions.
Good management may open the soil, beneficiall]-, but the slo$'ness of retum
to closer packing depends on crumb stabfit]'.

1.9. PENUAN, H. L. (f962). \\'oburn Irrigation 195l-1959. Part I.
Purpose, design and *eather. Part II. Results for grass. Part
III. Results for rotation crops. J. agric. Sci.,58,

An exterded summar]' o{ the a8ronomic results in these three papers rvas
givel in the main report for 1960, pp. 33 38.
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1.10. RosE, D. A. (1962). The effect oI dissolved salts on water move-
tuent. In Watd Reloliorrs ol Plants. British Ecological Society.

Experiments confrE tbeoretical prediction that the presetrce oI solutes de-
cre3s€s the difiusion rate o, water, the decrea-se beirlS proportional to the
solute coDcentratioo atrd inversely ploporhonal to the diffusiotr coeficieDt o{
the solute ions in tbe porous s,'stem. Thete seems tro s€rious risk that the
osmotic potential gradient set up by the prcs€nce ol soil fertilisers y.ill success-
fully coDpete \ith tbe plant roots in drawinS water out of the region betq een
them.

l.ll. ScEorrELD, R. K. & TAyLoR, A. W. (196f). A metlod for
measureBetrt of the calcium deficit in saline soils. J. Sdil Sci.,
12,265-275.

The calcium deicit oI a saline soil is defiied as the amount of calciuo which
must be supplied to saturate the soil yrith divalent catioDs. A method is
descriH yhereby this amount caD be Eeasui€d irl8ampl6 oI unwashed sali[e
soil and used to estiDate the amoult of typsuE needed in tbe fidd to Prevent
deterioration of the soil structure while it is bei[8 leached hto a salt-{rc€
condition.

Chemistry Departrrreat

GENERAL PAPERS

2.1. BARRow, N. J. (1961). Phosphorus in soil orgadc rBatter.
Soils 6 Fcrt., A, 169-173.

2.2. CooKE, G. W. (I96f). Soils and Fertilisers. J. R. agic. Soc.,
122, 150-174.

2.3. CooRE, G. 11'. (1960). Field experimeots on phospbate fertilisers
iD the United Kingdom. Prcc- Third int. Congr- int. Ass. Res.
PhosPhat s, pp. 150- 154.

2.4. CooxE, G. w. (f960). Recent research on the value of phosphate
reserves irr soils. Proc. Thi/d int. Congr. iir. Ass. Res. Phos,hatcs,
pp. 184-r9l.

2.5. CoorE, G. \Y. (1961). The use oI nitrogeu fertilisers in Britain
aDd thei! effects on the yield and composition ol ctops. Agro-
chimica, 5, 189-206.

RESEARCH PAPERS

2.6, ARNoLD, P. W. & CLosE, B. M. (1961). Release of non-exchange-
able potassium ,rom some British soils cropped in the glasshous€.
.l . ayic. Sci., 57 , 295-3O4.

Continuous croppitrg with perennial ryegrass in the tlasshouse measured
the release oI non-exchanteable potassium ftom twenty soils representative oI
a \iide variety of soil s€ries. Releases oI non-exchangeable K ranSed Irom
almost Done to >2,000 lb. K/acrc. The mein reason lor variatiotrs itr the
potassium-leleasint powers of the soils was traced to difeleDces itr the amount
atrd K content of the frner clay fractions. Small K-contents in the 6ne clay,
atrd small contents oI 6tre clay, were associated with small releas€s oI noD-
exchaDgeable K. Accumulated potash fertiliser residues, or the presence oI
such minerals as glauconite, can be rcsponsible for the good potassium-
releasing porvers o, some soils. llanv soils appear to contain at least two
categories oI useful tron-exchangeable K.
2.7. .\R\oLD, P. w. & CLosE, B. M. (f96f). Potassium-releasing

pou'er of soils lrom the Agdell rotation experiment assessed by
glasshouse cropping. J. agric. Sci., 57, 381-386.

On cropping ASdeU expeliment top-soils to exhaustio[ with p€rennial rye-
grass in the glasshouse, the total N uptakes $'ere directly proportioDal to the
initial exchangeable K contents oI the soils. The ability of the AtdeU top-
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soils to release non-eichangeable I( utrder Slasshouse conditions decreased in
the order PK-rotation s'ith Iallolv > NPK-rotation rlith fallou, > PX-
rotation }vith clover > \PK-rotation with clover > Do-fertilis€r-rotation *ith
fallo$ : no-Iertiliser rotatiotr with clover. Releases oI [on-exchan8eable K
were at least 2.5 times larger than the lalls in the exchanteable K for aU the
Atdell soils. In a " take-dora'n " experiment in the glasshouse on a soil ,e-
cei\ing K fertilGer each year in the Saxmundham Rotation I ExFriient,
loosely held non-exchangeable K was releasea at a near-linear rate. At least
a part oI the loosely held non-exchangeable K in the Agde soils lvas also
released at a Dearlinear rate.

2.8. CHAxRAvARrr, S. N. & TALTBUDEEN, O. (1961). Phosphate inter-
action with clay minerals. Part I. Effects ol a 10-6 molar phos-
phate solution on two and three layer miDerals at pH values 3, 4
and 5. Soi/ Sci., 92, 232-212.

H]'drogel1-ion uptake from solution at pH values 3, 4 and 5 b-r t\ro l: l-
tvp€ and two 2 : l-type clay minerals was measured over g months rvith and
without the addiuon oI a l0-5 if-potassium phosphate solutiotr. Approxi-
Eatelv linear relationships were obsened betreeen nett protoD uptake (.\-.P.t_.)
and time at each pH level, and b€trveen -log (N.P.U.) and the pH of thc
system at any sampling time, whereas phosphate uptake and N.P.U. were
unrelated. Ho$'ever, the N.P.U. per t. per year w.rs much lzrrger in the phos-
phate s)'stems at the higher pH values, where adsorbed II'PO.- ions signi-
ficantly increased the hydroSen-ion acti\.ity in the electrical double layer. The
total surlace area oI the minerals was only very qualitatircly related to their
\.P.U./9./year. The dimensions of platelets in the two kaolinites and the
glauconite laths are discussed with respect to phosphate uptake in the pH ranSe
3-5, assuming that N.P.U. is primarily due to " octahedral edge-face " arca.
Linear relationships rsere invariably obseryed betweetr -Iog (Mr+) and pH,
\vhere ]l - Al or Fe. ,{ polFneric chain model of variable leotth is proposed
for cations of aluminium adsorbed on the octahedral edge Iaces oI the minerals
containing l7 atoms of the Eetal for the Laolidte ard glauconite and 4 atoms
lor the mootmorilloaite. CorrespondiDs fitures for the iron polymeric ion ,rre
8 and I respectivel]_.

2.9. G-{ssER, J. K. R. (1961). Transformation, leaching aud uptake
of Iertiliser nitrogen applied iD autumn and spring to winter *heat
on a heavy soil. J. Sci. Fd Ag/ic.,|2, 375-380.

The concentntions of ammonium and nitrate itr the surface layer (0-O inches)
oI a heavy soil with and without {ertiliser-\ rsere measured Irom October 1957
to Septembd 1958 on plots Srowing winter wheat and in bare soil. AE-
monium sulphate or calciuh nitBte supplying l00lb. of N/acre \r-as applied in
the autumn, in the spring or hau in autumn + hau in sprinA. Both forms oI
Iertiliser applicd in the autumn 1r'ere lost from the surface soil by the lolloEing
][arch. .{utumn-applied nitroSen was not taken up by the wheat during the
autumn or \r'inter. Nitrogen applied in the spring \r'as rapidly taken up by tbe
crop, but refiained in the surface soil of the bare plots until June, rrhen pro-
longed and heaq' raitr leached the nitrate itrto the lower soil layer. At the
time the ears cmerged much more ninelal nitrogen had been lost from the soil
top-dressed with fertiliser in the spring than was accounted lor by the increase
in nitrogen uptake by the above-trouod parts of the wheat. The yields oI
trai[ and straw at han'est were not incrcased by the Ditrogen Iertilisers, when-
ever applied. The nitrogen contents of both grain and straw sere increased
b]' applyinS fertilisers, and there rvere consistent but small increases in the
total ritro8eo uptale by the $heat oa the {ertilised plots. The uptake of
Iertiliser nitroten was greatest in the samples taken at ear emergence when,
on averase, 27 lb. of N/acre of the l0O lb. applied were recovered. At harvest
rvheat from the fertilised plots contained 18 lb. oI N/acre less than at ear
emerSence.

2.10. GAssER, J. K. R. (f961). Soit nitrogen. VI. Correlations
b€tween laboratory measurements of soil mineral-N and crop
yields alrd respotrses in pot and field experiments. J. Sci. Fd.
Agric.,12, 5A2-573.

Soil samples from sites of field experimetrts testing N-fertilisers Ior barley,
potato€s, kale and gass ll'ere used for pot experifients \vith ryeSrass and also
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to rreasure " a\-ailable'-\ in the laboratorv. llineral-\ in the fresh soil
(\titreral-Nn""I) and the increases vhen fresh or re-lvetted airdry soils lveie
incubated (A }|ineral-\r-r or A ltineral-N.r,{d) $ere determi;ed. These
rvere Eore highly correlated ryith organic C than with total \ coDtent of the
soils. Among " available "-\ measurements, Uinelal-Nnqi and A llinelal-
\.i.,&, rvere most correlated sith one another. The yields oI dry matter and
\ uptake of ryegrass grown iD unlertilised soil, or with two rates of applied
N, were sitnihcantly correlated qdth \lineral-Nr-h or A :\liDeral.-\.rdr" at
each level of nitrogetr, but Dot $itl A ]lineral-\r,-tr.

The unfertilised yields of barley in field experiments were siSnifrcaotlv
correlated with llineral-\r-i, A flineral-N,,F&r, and total N: respons€s by
barley to 0.5 cwt. o{ N/acre were signifcantly negatively corelat€d with all
three " available'-N measuremeDts and with total N. UnfertilGed yields oI
potato€s were signiicantly correlated $ith the thre€ " available "-N measuie-
ments and responses to l0 c\vt. oI N/acre were siSnifcantly negatively
correlated with A llineral-\.r.d,, and total N. UiDeral-NrE"n and A lliDeral-
Nd!.dl, are suSSested as useful measurem€nts Ior advisory purl)os€s.

2.11. GAssER, J. K. R. (196f). Effects of air-dryiDg aDd ai-dry
storage on the mineralisable-nitrogen of soils. Jf. Sci. Fd Agric.,
t2,778-784.

Samptes oI ei8ht soils \r'ere air-dried and stored in bro$n-pap€r or in s€aled
pollthen€ baSs Ior periods up to 98 \'eeks. Portions oI the fresh aad re-
$etted air-dry soils were itrcubated at 25'fo! 10-84 da)s. The soils $ere
extracted betole and a{ter incubatiotr and the increase itr mineral-N
(\H.--\ + NOr--\) content (A llineraf-N) \r'as measured. Air{rying
increased A Mineral-N. -{ir-dr!' storage iurthe! increased A Mineral-N, tbe
value increasing with the p€riod stored, but the mineralisable-N of soils kept in
sealed pollthene bags increased less than that of soils in paper bags, tbe io-
crc:rses occuEing only iD the easily mitreralisable-\; most of the extra mineral-
N vas formed during the frst l0 days' incubation, and all by 42 days; there-
alter the air-dried soils had the same rate of minealisation as the ftesh soils.
The miDeral-N content of the air-dry soils increased with storage. In a {urther
sirnilar test nith Iourteen soils, air-dried and stoied in brown-pape. baSs for
p€riods up to 32 weeks, the mean value o{ A lliDeral-N varied irre$larly \rith
time oI storage up to 18 weeks, but therea{ter itrcreas€d \r.ith increasing period
of storage before incubation. The mineral-N content of the air-dry soils
yaried, the maximum value being Jound in the samples stored Ior 12 ltreeks.

2.12. HEr.\-azE, S.G. (1961). Studies on cation-exchaDge capacities of
roots. Plant (, Soil, 13, 365-383.

Enzymic breakdown of pectin caused an initial rapid pH drilt towards the
acid side wheD hydrogetr-ion-satDrated roots rvere neutralised. Bufie! curves
of ioot suq)eosions sho$'ed that at least soBe o{ the acidic troups oLoot
surfaces are derived from carboxylic troups ol pectin acid. Roots showed
gieater amnity Ior Ba-- than Ior K--ions at concetrtrations below normality.
Estiiiatiotrs of CEC values from exchanSe rcactions b€twe€n roots atrd the
latter cations lvere more afiected by altering the conditions during exchange
than were those frcm exchange \rith Ba$. lsotopic exchaDge betweeD roots
saturated with non-labelled calcium and Ca's suttested that adsorM calcium
is held in all er(changeable and not in chelated form. ChanSes in CEC caused
by aSeint o, plants, or by varfint DutrieEt levels in the growing medium,
agreed in general, both in direction and magnitude, \-ith the irldings oI other
workels. High CEC values were assmiated with lo\r' K/Ca ntios of plaat tops
or of the whole plant, aDd ,i., ,r/s4, uhen comparisons $ere restricted within
the same Klewel of the growing medium. This lelationship Nas rewers€d {or
CEC values atrd K/Ca ratios of roots of clover and rye8ra.ss. A correlation
coefficient that s'as iust significant \sas Iound in some comparisotrs for the re-
lationship between CEC values of t\yo species and the inverse ratio oI the K-
contents o{ their tops.

2.13. JENKTNSoN, D. S. (1960). The production ol ryegiass labelled
Nith carbo!r-I4. Pldr.t & Soil,13, 279-250.

The construction and operation of a gro$-th chamber Io, producin8 plant
,Daterial labelled sith carbon-|4 to a specifed de$ee oI uniJormity is describ€d.
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The specifc activity oI the plant material is measurcd by a method based on
scintillation countinS.

2.14. yArrrNGLy, G. E. G. & Pri-KERroN, .{. (196f). Some relation-
ships between isotopically exchadgeable phosphate, soil atralysis
and crop Browth in the greeBhouse. J. Sci. Fd, Agtic.,12, 712-

,\n experiment on perennial ryeSrass in small pots compared yields of tlass
and responses to added superphosphate with the analyses oI fifte€n soils arrd
Nith their total isotopically exchangeable phosphate (" A " value). The
highest positiwe corelations between yields, and netatile correlations betnreetr
respolses to added superphosphate, $'ere obtarned lvith " A " values. The
phosphate exkacted by 0.5]1,-NaHCO,, o.5.N-acetic acid-sodium acetate,
o.3N-HCI and 0.002N-H!SO. (reagents l--1, resp€ctiv€ly) also correlated welt
with yield. Yield and phosphate soluble in o.5N-acetic acid (reagent 5) were
not signifrcantly correlated. The soils u'ere mired i.ith trP-labelled supe!-
phosphate, stored for 30 days at feld Boisture capacit]', air-dried and ex-
tracted reith the 6ve reagenls listed above. The amouDts of trPO. that ex-
changed {.ith soil phosphate duriDg extraction $'ere compared \lith the
amounts that exchangcd in soil similarly teated and cropped with ryegrass in
the greenhouse. Ilore soil phosphate exchanSed durhg extraction with
reagents 3-5 in the laboratory than in the greenhouse experimetrt. Thes€
reagents dissolved soil phosphate, or exposd ne\v surfaces on the soil, from
which phosphate is not taken up by ryegra-qs. The soil phosphate that ex-
changed in reagents I or 2 was morc closely correlated with, and nearly equal
to, the " .q. " value of tle soils enriched uith superphosphate. Reagetrt I did
not increase soil phosphate surfaces in most soils, but reagent 9 dissolved some
phosphate, which did not exchange in the 8Te€nhous€, ftom soils containin8
more than 4% CaCO!.

2.15. Nowarorvsxr, T. Z. (f96I). The efiect of difierent nitrogenous
Iertilise6, applied as solids or solutioDs, on the yield and nitrate-
N conteot of established grass and nervly-so*n ryegrass. /.
a|lic. Sci., 56, 287 -292.

Experifirents on permanent gtass and nelr-ly-sorvn Italian ryegiass com-
pa.ed ammonium hydroxide solution, with am:ftonium sulphate, ammonium
nitrate, calcium nitrate atrd urea, appted at 56 and I 12 lb. \/acre as solids, and
also when dissolved ir vrate! to give a final N contetrt oI 5%. Ammonium
hydroxide solution containinS 5% N damaged cstablished grass s€verell' and
did not increase dry-mattei fields; when applied to the se€dbed be{ore souiDg
Italian rye8rass, amrhonium h]'droxide solution did not afiect 8ermination, but
yields were lower than witfr other \ Iertilisers. On permanent grass all other
fertiliserc significantly increased dry-matter lelds and N uptake at both cuts.
The Iorm oI N Iertiliser d.id not signiicantly a6ect drv-matte! yields or N
uptake oI gra-ss of the frst cut. The method of application (i.e., solid or
liquid) did not afiect dry-matter J,ields, except that ammoniDm nitrate in solu-
tion gave a si8niicantly higher yield than did the solid Iorm at the second
cut; the grass had hiSher N content with solid {orms than Nith solutions. The
grass took up more \ from solid forms than from solutions except lrith
ammonium nihate at the second cut. Dela,-ing the \ application b,v 20 da]'s
decreased dry-matter yields considerably aDd increased the \ content of the
Srass- In the er.periment Nith neEly-so\r,n Italian r!'eSrass all lertilisels sig-
nficantly increased dry-matter l.ields and N uptake at both cuts. Dry-
matter yields ofthe frrst cut r*'ere signifcantlv higher $-ith calcium nitrate than
\ith all other fertilis€G- The dr)-matte. )ields of the second cut obtained
\iith calcium nitrate, ammonium nitrate and urea did not difier si8nifcantly;
the yield with ammonium sulphate 1,as signifcantly lower than that with
calciuE nitrate and ammoDium nitrate, but Nas not signifcantly lower than
the yield with urca. The differences in N taken up by plants from difieretrt
fertilis€rs were ilr the order: calcium nitlate > ammonium nitrate > urea >
ammonium sulphate. \Iore \ \sas taken up Irom solid forms than from
solutions.

The Stass ri'hich received 56 lb. N/acre contained litUe oitrate, and difier-
ences betweetr treatments $'ere small. The nitrate content of gass receiving
I l2 lb. \/acre depended on the ,orm oI the fertiliseE and the time and method
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of application. \itrate co[tents lvere highest {'ith calciutrl dtrate (1,384
p.p.m.) or ammonium nitrate (1,418 p.p.m.), lo*est with aEEoniuB sulphate
(386 p.p.[r.) and intermediate with urea (724 p.p-m.). The nitrate content of
perrnalent and trew-sowd trass was treater with solid fertilisers than II ith solu-
tions. Delaying the application oI Iertitiser increased the amount of nitrute in
the grass.

2.16. NrDDowsoN, F'. V. & PENNY, .{. (1060). Experiments with
urea otr spring barley. Erp. Husbandry, No. 5, 22-26.

Four spring barley experimeots compared combheirilled &€ssinSs of
urei! and amrnonium sulphate supplying O.25,0.5 or O.?5 c\It. N/acre. Uree
was consistently inferior to ammonium sulphate. Urea supplyitrS 0.5 c\t.
N/acre checked early growth; at 0.75 clrt. N/acre urea checked 8roltrth severely
and some plants died. These checks occured at each ceatre, but their efiects
were less, in terms of l.ields at harvest, }r'ittr very early sou.iDt. Ammonium
sulphate checked gros'th stightly at the heaviest rate of application- The
nitrogen percentaSes of grain Bro!\.n with urea or aEmonium sulphate were
similar \rith dressitrgs of 0.25 or 0.5O cwt. N/acre, but with dressinBs of 0.75
cwt. \/acre, urea ga\.e grain containing more nitroSen.

2.17. wrDDo\$so\, F. V., PENliy, -{. & lVrLLrAus, R. J. B. (f961).
Applying Ditrogeo fertilisers for spring baiey. J. dgfic.Sci,,56,
39-4?.

Fi{teen expedments on sprhg barley (mainty Proctor) done from 1957 to
1959, compared alternative methods of applying 0.3,0.6 and 0.0 c$t. N/acre.
Combinedrilling 0 3 or 0-6 crrt. \/acre as ammonium sulphate produced
hi8her mean yietds than broadcasting, but driling 0.9 clrt. N/acre checked
earl)' growth and reduced meatr yields in trr'o oI the tbree seasons. Supple-
mentiry 0.3 c\rt. N/acre by combine-dritl \.ith an equivalent top-dressing of
" \itro-Chalk " consistently outyielded a sirgle drilled or bloadcast dressin8
supplying the same total quantit.y of N. Supplementing the heavier drilled
dressing (0.6 c\lt. \/acre) riith 0 3 cwt. ]-/acre top-dressing was less advan-
taSeous, and yields se.e depress€d in the lr'et s€ason of 1958. Gains ftom N
Iertilisers \r'ere recorded at every centre. DressialF in excess o{ 0.6 c\vt,
N/acre gave only small gains in yield and caused severe lodgint in 1958. The
experiments support our previous work on local soils, in which 0 5-0.6 cwt.
N/acre was optimum Ior barley. The \ content of barley receiving Do N
fcrtiliser ran8ed rrom 1.52 to 2.16%, *'ith a mean value of 1.70%. A se€dM
dressing of 0.3 cwt. \/acre had little efiect otr N content and decreased values
at several centres: heavier dressiflgs gave appreciable gains in N content.
All dressings of :i increased the proportion of small Brains i top-dressin8s
gave more small grains than broadcastinS; drilling gave samples of inter-
mediate value.

2.18. \1:IDDo\\'soN, F. V., PEN\Y, A. & WrLLrAMs, R. J. B. (1961).
Experiments uith nitrogen and potash ot barley. J. agric. Sci.,
57, 29-33.

Four experiments in 1058 aad 6ve ia 1959 compared rcspons€s to K (as
combine-drilled ,nuriate of potash) in tbe absence oI \ and itr the presence ot
single and double doses of N (as brcadcest ammonium sulphate) oE soils lors
in acid-soluble K. Responses to 0.5 c*.t. Kro/acre were obtained at 6 certres
(2 sigrtrificant), but the efiects of a further O.5 c*t. Kto/acre varied more, and
gains aDd losses (each at 4 centres) were almost equaUy balanced. Gains
ftom N were associated \ith pre!'ious croppio8. Nr raised yields at 7 cetrtres
(6 signitrcaoUy) but \! raised )'ields further at only 5 cenk€s (3 siSnificanAy)
aDd depressed yields signiEcantly at 3 ceotres $here badey lollo*ed roots or
ley. Potash did little to improve st.entth of stlaw aod standing capacity in
a wet season (1S58) and had little efect on size oI train, whereas N increas€d
lodging and decreased average size oI gtain. Increases i-n K uptake were
associated with yield increases, vhereas iDcreases in N uptz.ke werc associated
'vith both hither \ pe.centa8e in train aad hither I'ields.
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2.19. WDDowsoN, F. V., PEN^-Y, A. & lvtllrAlrs, R. J. B. (1961).
Autumn dtrogen for winter wheat. J . agtic- Sci., 57, 325-334.

!'ourteen experimetrts with winter wheat on hear'y-la[d farms IroE 1958
to 1960 compared autumn dressrDts oI aElEoriuEr sulphate witi equivalent
early (llarch) or Iate (May) sprinS top-dressin8s. Dressilts applied oD two
or all three dates o{ application rvere also compared. Consistent and si6-
nificant gaills in yield frcm low (0.5 or 0.6 c!r't. N/acre) and h'ith (1.0 or 1.2 cwt.
Ni/acre) levels rvere obtaitr€d at most centfts, which were on fields under
arable rotatioD. With the lolv level oI N, gains in yield were Breatest Irom a
single lla)' top-dressing. There was no gain Irom dividin8 the dressirg.
With the high level oI N, dresstugs divided bet$-eeD autuEtr-May or llarch-
f,lay \r'ere b€st. Ilarch-)lay \vas the most consistently satislactory treatment
and gave the hithest mean increases io leld in 1959 and 1960, but in 1958
autumtr-llay was better. SinSle llay drcssings gave slightly lower )'ields.
There was tro advantage from dividing N betweer all three dates of application.
Single applicatioDs of N in autumn tave lower yields thalr single applications
in spring; supplementirg autumn N witl a late spring top-drersinS gave
almost the same yield as giving all the N in sprinS. The pe(entage oI N in
the grain was highest }qith a late top-dressing of {ertilis€r-N, lo'west Nith
autumr \ and itrtermediate $'ith llarch top-dressin8s.

2.20. \\'rLLrAMs, R. J. B. & CooKE, G. W. (f961). Some efiects oI
Jarmyard manure and of grass residues olr soil structure. Soil
Sci., 92, 30-39.

Clay atrd sandy soils that had contr:asted continuous treatments $ere used
in laboratory measurements of Ircre sizes, oI aggregate stability and perme-
ability, and of clod stretrgths. Thin s€ctions sho*'ed close packing occurred
in natural aggregates of saqdy soils unde, continuous arable cultivahon;
sa[ds lvere improved by Iarmyard manure (FYU) or bv grass roots, and all
thc clay soils tested had some large pores. Pore-size measureE€Dts showed
that checks to root grolvth were udikely with the clays uscd, but were
possible \r'ith the arable sands. -{. simple aDd quick practical test $'as
developed to idetrtif]' soils Nhere unstable structure mat lead to poor crops.
The percentage loss in pore space that occurred after twice \r'ettint and
draining an aggegated soil sample measured structulal instabilit)-, such as
ma-v lead to close packing in $et r-eather; th€ late water passed throuSh soil
after the slakinS test measured p€rmeability and indicated \yhether trouble
may be expected Irom small pores in packed soil. Continuous grass E'as more
eficctive than annual dressinSs oI FYll in making soils more permeable, in
making aggregates stable to water, and in $'eakening clods Iormed bl'
mecharucal ill-treatment. Sandv soil under continuous alable cultivation
rvithout FYII Save very unstable aggregates and packed badly alter slaking,
but FY\l given once in 5 yeam improved stability and permeability onll'
slightly. Si'. months after so\ritrg grass the sandy soil \ras much more stablc,
but still pack'ed badly; 3 years under grass stabilised structure complet€lr-,
but most oI the improvement rvas lost a year afte! ploughing. For high I'ields
oI arable crops on soils that ale unstable and poorll' permeable, more organic
matter oa-v be needed than is given by the residues of arabl€ crops gro\ln on
the land; the extra organic Elatter is better provided b)'a period under STass
than bv occasional dlessings of FYII-

ABST R.A.CTS OF PAPERS

Pedolog,y Departrnent

Boori

3.1. BRo!!'i-, G. (196f). The X-ruy id.enlif.cation and crysla.l slluclufts
of clay minetals. Edited by G. Brol\'n. 9nd editioo. London:
llineralogical Society.

GENERAL PAPERS

3.2. ]IurR, A. (1961). The podzol and podzolic solls. Adianc.
-4 glon., 13, l-56.
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3.3. Nc Srr$'Kee & Br,oourrerD, C. (f961). Mobi.lisatioD of trace
elemeots in naterlogged wils. Cherfl- & lnd,.,252-253.

REsEARct PApE&s

3.4. NG SrEw KEE & BLooMFTELD, C. (f96f). The solution oI some
minor elemetrt oxides by decomposiag plant Baleri^ls- Geochittt.
et cosrnoch. Acla. A, 206-225.

Oxides of several t'ace elemeots are dissolved by the actioo of a[aerobically
(ermentfug plant material and, lesg efiectivelv, by sterile aqueous ertracts oI
undecomposed plant material. The dissolved metals seem to be itr cooplex
IorE, not colloidall]. dispelsed. The solutio[s are stable to atmospheric
oxidation, but iD the preseDce of Ierrous irotr aeration causes co-precipitation
of the hace elements $_ith ferric oxide. The o.der o{ ease of co-precipitatioo
appears to be IIo, 1: > Zn > Cu > Co > Ni. Sorption oa ,erric oride is
appreciable itr some conditions. Copper and nickel are irreveBibly sorH
{rom fermentation sotutions by pla[t fbre.

3.5. \!'EIR, A. t{., \rxoN, H. L. & wooDs, R. D. (f 062). The measure-
ment oI dispersed clay flakes with the electron microscope. Crals
dnd Cb)' Minclals. LondoD: Pergamon Press, pp. 41H23.

T'he sbadou_ IenSths of dispersed fakes o( the Layer-lattjce mineral, dle-
vardite, were measured lrith the electron Dicroscope. Details oI the eqxri-
mental technique are Bivetr, and the ioportance is siressed of using samples
free from very small material. The measuremenk of flale thichess agreed
1vetl 1r'iti estiDat€s of the basel specinS oI the cotlaFed lattice obtaised by
X-ray di.6-ractioD anal)'sis, and dispersiotr of auevardite prcduced suspended
flekes l9A thick, correspoDding in thickless to tbe basic structural unit of
two2:llaye$.

Sotl Mtcrobtobglr Departnent
GE\ERAL PAPERS

4.1. BRolvri, lI. E. & CoopEa, R. (f960). Microbiology of the soil.
Rep. Progr- apPl. Chem.,45, 551-588.

4.2. MossE, B. (1962). \resicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza and some
problems associated u.ith their study. [In ltalian] Ntoto G, bot.
irar. (In the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

4.3. BRowN, trI. E., BURLTNGBAM, S. K. & JAcKsoN, R. lI. (f962).
Studies on Azolobdcrer species in soil. l. Comparison of media
and techDiques for counting Azotobact r in soil. Prad & Soir.
(In the press.)

The highest cotun:s oI Azotobacte, \ 'ere obtaitred from soil sustr ensions
shaken in sterile distilled ryater containiDg l0 t. tlass beads and plated on to
glucosc agar. Uannitol Nas rejected as a suitable substrate itr a8ar media
because it Bl!?s lo$er counts ot Azolobaetd than glucose, an efiect further
enhanced by dr)'ing the agar plates. A clear medium free from precipitated
phosphate and CaCO! is rccommetrded lor the aSar-plate method; the
Azotobacler co,]nt;s affected by the phosphate concentration.

The dilution-tube method is l€$s accurate thao the agar-plate, but more
corvenient B'hen man!' soil samples heve to be examined.

4.4. LJUNGGREN, H. (f961). Transfer of vimlence iu Rhizobitm lri-
folii. Nature, Lond., l9l, 623.

An ayirulent (Don-Dodulating) strain oI clover nodule bacteria (Strai[
Bart. A) was induced to lorm nodules on white clove! by keatmcnt with a
cell-Iree preparation made Irom an unrelated litulent stxain (Slrai[ 226).
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Bacteria isolated from nodules produced by the changed skein retained their
virulence after subculture, withoDt further treatment. \either the avirulent
mutant strain {which \r,as rough) nor its smooth virulent form after lreatment
agglutinated with an antiserum made agarnst a related vimlent straitr (Strain
Af2flfl). Both the changed straitr and the strain providing the iDducing
preparation requird patrtothedc acid, whereas the avirulent mutant did not.
These results sugSest that the cha[te in virulence is a genetic transformation
mediated by D\A prescnt in the cell-Ir€€ preparatiofl.

4.5. METKLEJoHN, J. (1962). Microbiology of the nitrogen cycle in
some Ghana soils. EmP. J. cxp.l6zic, (In the press.)

The bacteria concemed in the lritrogelt cycle were counted itr Ghana
forest alld grassland soils. These two t]'pes of vetetatroD produce very
difierent levels oI soil lertility. The lorest soils are very fertile, with a hith
coEtent of exchalteable bases, orSanic matter and nitrogetr. Grassland soils
are much less Iertile, and lack available nitrcgen.

The Iorest and Srasslatrd soils difier litue in their coDtent of Drtrogen
fixers; the trumbers are genera[y hith, atrd slightly hither in Srassland soils.
Anaerobic nitrogel frxers (Clostridia) were always present. OI the aerobic
nitroten fxe.s, Azotobacter wLs d.o$i^atrt irl neutral soils and Beijennchia in
acid soils. Cells of ,{ zotobaetet 

^id 
Beijetitchia were Ioutrd on the leaves of

lorest plants.
Forest and grasslaad soils coatain rery diferent numbers oI nitrifiers. As

loag as soil cover is mai[tained, forest soils contain many ammonia- aDd
nitrite-oxidisers, whereas grassland soils contain few amEo[ia-oxidisers and
very Iew or no trikite-oxidisers. None oI the trassland samples taten a{ter
the start ot the rahy season contaitred any nitrite-oxidisers. The lack of
available nitrogen in Ghana grassland soils seeEs drainly because there are no
bacteria able to oxidise nitrite to nitate.

4.6. MossE, B. (1962). The establishment oi vesicular-albuscular
mycorrhiza under aseptic cotrditions. J- gen- Mic/obiol., 27,
509-520.

The establishment oI vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal inrectrons by in-
oculation n ith germinated resting sporcs of an Endogone species \r'as investi-
gated under Bicrcbiologically controlled conditions ; pure two-metubered
cultures were obtained for the first time.

Seedlings were grown in a nitrogen-deficient inorganic salt medium, and
under these coDditions the lungus \ras unable to ,orm an appressoriuE atrd to
p€netrate the plant roots unless an itroculum ol a. Pstudorno as sp. ln?s also
added. Additrg soluble nitrogen to the medrum completely inhibited root
penetration, eve[ in the prese[ce of the bacteria. Various sterile trltrates
could tje used to replace the bacterial inoculum, but these induced only few
inlections per plant.

Mycorrhizal roots grew more vigorously than Don-mycorrbizal roots of the
same seeallirg. They were longer and more prcIusely bmnched. At 6$t
Dycorhiz-al hfections were predominantly arbusculia.r, but many prominent
vesicles developed as the seedlinSs declined, aod theo the {uDgus grew out of
inlected roots and colorised the a8ar. The funSls could not be subcultured
\Yithout a living host.

4.7. Nurl{AN, P. S. (f962). The relation between root hair infection
by Rhizo urt and. nodulation in Triloliun an,d llicia. Proc. toy.
Soc. (In the press.)

The infectiotr o{ the root-hails of }'outrg seedlings oI twelve sp€cies oI
Ttifolium and ol Vicia hirsula was examined. The amount oI infection
(numbers oI hairs containing inlection-threads) at 2 weeks vaded much
b€tween species of host, and was less aflected by bacterial strain: bost and
strein difierences 1vere independeot. In most hosts a bjgh proportion oI
inlectioos did not result in nodule Iormatio!.

The relative rates oI increase in numbers of inlected hairs $'as coDstant
before nodulation began. The duratiotr oI this pre-nodulation phase of
exponefltial increase in infection, but not its rate, difiered between species,
Nodulation (and lateral root lormation) caused an abrupt lowering of the

R
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iritial rate oI in{ection. Post-nodulation infection also increased exponentially.
Low concentrations oI nitrate nitroSen delayed nodulation and increased the
numbers of hairs inlected-

I ected hairs were not Gndortly distributed along the root, in{ection
begiD[int at a ,ew lrell-sepalated lrcints. Iater infections occurred near
these primary foci to give zon€s oI infection, which thetr {,read up aDd dor,rn
the root. The positions oI trodules or lateBl roots were not related to the
,oci oI hair infection.

Botany Departrnent

RnsEARctr PAPERS

5,1. lfuMpHRrEs, E. C. (f96I). Efiects of quality ol light on develop-
meot of roots oo dwarl bean hypocotyls in preseoce and absence
ol boron. Nature, Lond.., l9O, 701-703.

The efiect oI borol on root forEation on hypocotyls of dNarf Frerch bean
rvas influenced by the quality oI litht received by the plant. Incandescent
light given b€Iore or alter the hylrccotyls were excis€d decreased the number
aDd weight of advenfitrous roots otr plants without boron, but had tro efiect
oD root formatioB of plants given borol. Plants io f,uorescent light produced
simil.ar flumbeIs of roots whether boron was supplied or not.

5.2. HuMpERrEs, E. C. & FRENCH, S. A. W. (196f). Efect of nitrogen
supply on the lesponse of Majestic potato to gibb€rellic acid.
Anr. appl. Biol.,49, 331-339.

Potato platrts sprayed with gibbereUic acid (G,q.) were given exka dtrogen
either through the soil (as ammoniuE Ditrate) or throuSh the leavB (as urea).
GA increased the initial production of dry matter, but the efiect did not
persist even \dth additional N. The numbq o{ leaves on lateral brancbes
was decreased by GA partly because leaf production otr laterals at lower
nodes was inhibited. N increased the rate oI leaf production on lateral
braDch€s; the soil applicatioD doubled the l€af trurnber, and tbe urea increas€d
it by bDo/o. GA, but oot N, increas€d the area of a Daitr stem or lateral stedl
leal; howeve!, nitrogen produced the largest total leaf area because it prc-
duced more leaves. There was no e\ridence Jor any interactron between GA
atrd N, eitber in the efiect otr leaf number or total leaf area. The fau in totrl
N cootetrt p€I urit area caused by GA iound in an earlier exp€riEeot was
confrmed, and additional N did not arrest this decline. Loss of efficiency of
GA-sprayed plants is unlikely to result from indirect deficiency caused by
r.pid leaf expansion.

5.3. ORCHARD, B. (1961). An automatic device Ior measuring leal
area. J. crp. Bot.,12, 45A-464.

The desitn and construction of a diSital device, rxhich measures the area
of leaves by scaDning with a npidly moving spot of light, is described.

5.4. THoRNE, G. N. (1062). Survival of tillers and distdbution oi dry
matter betrveen ear and shoot of barley varieties. Atn. Bot.
Lond.,26, 37-51.

Plants of Pluhage Archer barley grown in pots produced more shoots than
did Proctor, but had fewe! eals at maturity, b€cause some shoots alied about
7 days before ear emergence. The number and position on the plant of thc
shoots that died werc consistetrt Ior particular Srowing conditioDs. Shoots
that died were not always the last to be prcduced. There were tlo consjstent
difierences in dry weight, lea{ area, nitrogeD content or apex development
betweefl shoots that did and did not surviv€; nor did removint developing
ears otr three older shoots afiect the survival of other shoots. Grol*th oI
Plumage Archer plaots vas not checked by death oI shoots; dry matter,
nitrogea and leaf area were redistributed so that increase in surviying shoots
compeosated for losses itr the dead shoots.

The dry-'\r,eight latio oI ear to shoot \ras smalle. for Proctor than lol
Plumage Archer at ear emergence and anthesis, but at maturity it was greater
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for Proctor, both when ears tr'ere shaded to prcvent thcm photosyDthesising
and $ben thcy trere uosbadd. Tbe varietal differeDce iD ear: shoot dry-
weight ratio was reve$ed because the relative Srouth-rate of eals of Proctor
was Breater arld because more dry Eatter was lost froB its shoots. Both
changes may have bee,l causd by translocation to the ear o( a Breater pro-
portion of the assimilate Ircm the shoots of Proctor thatr oI PluDage Archer.
Leaves of Proctor appeared to b€ Dore efficieEt in ploduciog dry Eatter {or
thc ear than those of Plumage Archer.

5.5. THoRNE, G. \. (f962). Efiect of applying nitrogen to cereals in
the spring or at ear emergence. J. agric. Sci.,58, 89-96.

liitrogen applied at ear cmcrgence to winter wheat or spring barley grown
in pots rvith various lcvcls of basal N Jertiliscr increased e::ain and total dr]'
vcight much less than similar amounts oI N applied in March or April. No
N rvas absorbed altcr car cmergencc lrom un{ertilised soil, or trom the early
application, and a.t maturity equal amounts oI N had bcen absorbcd lrom
carly and latc applications.

Early \ increased final ear number by increasing the numbe! at emergcllce
and also increased 8raitr sizc. Latc N had negligible eflect on yicld of eers
present whetr it was applied, and caused the production of new shoots with
small cars. \- apptied at both timss incrcased leal-area duration after ear
emergence similarly: early N by increasing area at ear eEe.geEce aDd late N
b], delayiDg selescence oI existing shoots and causing production of new
shoots. Thc emciency in grarn production of the leal area present alter ear
emergence was less with late than with early N, maidy because of the low
eEciency oI the shoots produced after ear emergeDce.

These results difier froa those of 6eld experimetrts, in thich early and
Iate N usuaUy increase train yield similarly, prcbably because in the treld
there v.ere no late unproductive tilleE and all the late N \ras utilised in in-
creasing grain yield of existing shoots. Another difierence was that \ uptake
Irom soil in the 6eld continued until maturity.

5.6. WArsoN, D. J. & FneNcu, S. A. W. (1962). Ao attempt to in-
crease yield by controlling leal area index. Ann. @p?l- Biol.,50,
1-10.

Previous work showed that the leal arca index (I) of kale crops in their
latcr stages oI growth caD trc much above the optimum for dry Eatter pro-
duction, which l'ras betweefl 3 atrd 3.5. Naen a u,as held close to 3.5 during
July-September 1955, by repeated thinning o{ plants, the total yield o, dry
matter, itrcluding thinDings, u,as increased by about 6%. When thitrniog
vas more severe yield \ras not increased. In a similar period in 1950 t]linDirg
that held Z between 3.5 ard 4 or between 3 aud 3.5 did not iDcrease total yield
of dry matter, because ltr this year optimal Z was much higher thaa before.
The explanation of the seasoflal variation itr optimal Z is not kno$'n.

5.7. WEEELER, .{. W. (f 96f ), Efiect of light quality otr the $o*'th
and gi'owth-substatrce content of plants. J. exp, Bot.,l2,217-225.

The maiD efiect of incandescent light otr most oI several species and
varieties oI plants trorvn in cabinets illumfuated by fluorescent light \f,as to
increase the length of intemodes. Although leaf area $'as little afiected,
incandescent light iocreased the dry weight oI most plaDts.

Itr dwarf French bean plants the longer htemodes of plants growo $'ith
additional incandes,cent light rirere asgociated \rith higher contetrts oI
Sibberellic acid-like atrd itrdolylacetic acid-Iike 8ro\\th substances.

5.8. WHEELER, A. .w. (1062). Gro\r'th activity of the gibberellins of
dwarf French bean, potato add lettuce. J. er?. Bot.,13, 30_,,4.

Zones {dth similar RI to gibberellic aaid (GA) otr chromatosBms of ethyl
acetate extracts of dwarl French bean atrd potato leaves aDd stems and
lettuce heads all promoted gyorlth of disks of etiotated d$arf French bean
leaves in darkness. The presence of a dbberelliD was con6med by tests with
stems oI dv/arf pea, but that the substance was not GA 1lras shor'n by the lack
oI effect in the tests with lettuce h)?ocotyls. The tests with d*arf maize
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Eutants (efiects on d-3 and d-5 but not d-l) ideDtiied it as gibberellin Ar.
The gibbereUiD content of the tissues was cstimated lrom calibration of thi
growth tests with G.{.
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t8, 167-475.
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REsEARcfl PAPERS

6.12. ByERs, M. & JENxTNS, G. (196f). Effect oI gibberellic acid on
the extraction oI proteil Irom the leaves oI spring vetches (I/icia
satioa L.t. t- Sci- Ftl Agric., 12, 65&-a61.

In connectioD with the production of lcaf-p.otein in quaEtity, the effect
of gibberelic a.id on the yield of dry Datter aad crude proteitr, atrd on the
extua.tability of the protein, was studied with spring vetches ( yiria sat*ta L.l .

A sin8le sprayin8 with Aibbereluc acid did trot siSniicaEtly aflect the dry
metter or crude protein in the {oliage at the flst cut, ror did it affect the
extr"action.

The yields of dry matter and crude prctern at the seco d cut were Bi8tfi-
cantly lowered $hen the crop had beetr sprayed belore the flst cut. Two
additional sprayings of gibberellic acid aIte. the 6rst cut {urther de.rea-scd
these yields at the secoDd cut. Iq bot-b tbese cases tie yields of extracted
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protein at the second cut atrd the combined yields lrom the flrst and s€cond
cuts were signi-tcantly lower than the corresponding lields ftom the un-
sprayed plarts. SFayint \rith tibberellic acid b€fore the second cut only
did not afiect the dry matter, but lowered both the ]'ields o{ crude and
exkacted prcteiD, although the combined ]'ields from the hro cuts \i'ere not
significantly lolf,ered.

Hence, gibberellic acid not only fails to itrcrease the leaf-plotein extractable
flo,tr spring vetches, but under certain conditions decreases it.

6.13. HoLDEN, NI. (1962). Separation by paper chlomatography of
cblorophylls a and 6 and some of their breakdo$a products.
Biochim. biophls. Acta., 56, 378_l1g.

Chlorophylls, pheophltim, chlorophyllides and pheophorbides are separ-
ated by varlrilg the prcpo*iotrs of petroleuE ether, benzene and acetone in
the runnitrg solvent and the atmosphere oJ the tank.

6.14. trIoRRrsoN, J. E. & PrRrE, N. W. (f962). A unit for the quick
Ireezing and drying oI 8 kg. lots oI moist protein. ln Freeze-
Dtying of FoodsttalJs, London: Borough Pol,-tecbnic. (In the
press.)

-{ unit is described itr \trhich Doist protein is distributed among Jour or
more industrial scale glass tubes coDnected to a manilold; this is contrected
to an extended-surface heat exchanger immersed in a tank of dilute methanol
at -35'. When the system is evacuated the heat exchaDger is able to cope
itr Iess than a minute Nith the heat tib€rated when the mass of protein fteezes.
This greatly improves the texture oI the product.

6.15. PrERponir, W. S, (1962). Mitochondrial preparations flom the
leaves oI tobacco lNicoti@na tabacunN). 4. Separation oI some
components by density gradient centrifugatiot- Biochem. J.,82,
t43-147.

PrepaBtioos Irom tobacco leaves \rere cenlrifu8ed in sucrose density
Sradients and resolved iDto chloroplasts, chloroplast lragnents aDd particles,
presumably Ditochondria, containing succinoxidas€ activit)'. The centri-
Iugation sedimented fumarase as if it were attached to the mitochondria, and
cltochrome oxidase as if it were associated 1vith mitochondria and ll'ith
mitochondrial fragrnents. \o cltoch.ome oxidase activit]. li-as detected in
chloroplasts either be{ore or after disruption with digitoniD. Gl}'collic oxidase
did not sediment appreciably durinB the centrifugation, and it could Dot be
detected in intact chloroplasts-
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7.5. HARRISoN, B. D. (1961). Some aspects of virus muttiptication in
inoculiated leaves. Ploc.4lhCoflf. Potalo Virus Diseascs. Btaron-
schweig 1960, 50-59.

7.6. HrRSr, J. \I. (1961). The aerobiolog,v oI Puccinia gldminis ,ute-
dospores. T/ozs. Brit. rtycol- Sor.,44, 138-140.

RESEARCH P-LPERS

7.7. BATVDEN, F. C. (196I). The susceptibility ol Rhoeo discolor to
infection by tobacco mosaic virus. t. biol. Chem.,2#,2760-2761.

Rho.o iliscolor \{Ls teprited in the U.S.A. to be insusceptible to iofectioD bl'
li'hole tobacco Dosaic virus, but susceptible when boculated with the virus
nucleic acid, implling: (a) that inlectioD necessarily eDtails the Eucleic acid
sepalating froa the protein oI the virus, and that (D) some plants may ,esGt
inlection because they do not contain systerns able to disrupt the virus particles.
I:Ios.evet, R- iliscok), was Iound to be suscepdble, but a poor host iD which virus
multiplicatiotr becodes readily demonstrable only l,helr inoculated leaves are
brightly illuminated. trIultiplication is easier to establish unequivocally with
inocula of nucleic acid than of intact virus, because results are not comptcated
by tesidual infectivity from the inoculum.

7.8. BA\r.DEN, F. C. & Sruue, R. C. (f961). Efiects ol ultraviolet
radiation otr iulection by intact and phetrol-disrupted red clover
mottle virus. Vilolog!, 11, 19g-206.

Exposing FreDch bean lea\'es to ultra-violet radiation after inoculation
sith red dover mottle \.irus decreased trumbers of i.nlections ,nore thaD did
exposure kfore iloculation. The decrease produced by a given dose of radia-
tiotr diEered with plants in difereDt ph,'siological states. TreatmeDts that
increased susceptibility to infectioD also iocreased the eflects of the radiation.
lrradiation before inoculafioD afiected lesion numbers si-fiilarly whether tbe
inoculuio was intact or phenol-disrupted vims, provided the leaves were in the
dark alter iradiatioo, but rvhen leaves were iD tie light effects u'ere much
greater with dGrupted f irus. Intact virus is apparently better able thatr dis-
rupted virus to sunrive, while litht restores the capacity oI leaves to support
infection. The efiecb of phototeacfivatiotr depetrded on the radiatiotr dce;
leaves giveD small dos€s belore inoculatioE and then erposed to visible ligbt
produced more lesrotrs than the controls wheo tbe inoculum was intact virus,
but usually Iewer when it was disrupted virus. Irradiatiotr immediately after
inoculatio[ decreased lesions more with disrupted viius tha[ with intact virus,
but infection ce(rtres initiated by disrupted virus increas€d their resistance
soooer and more rapidly. Iofectiotr centres initiated by iDtact virus retained
their oridnal susceptibility Ior about 2 hours at 24'-28" and 6-8 hours at 16".
At 32'rcsGtance did not iflcrease evell after 22 hou$; plants placed at 24'
after 22 houls at 32' produced about hall as many lesions as tho€e kept at 24'
continuously after itroculation. At 32', iDfection cenkes iDitiated by disrupted
virus also failed to incree-se their resGtance to itractivation by the Bdiation,
and Jew survir'ed 4 hours, even in utridadiated leaves. Ilence, whatever may
happen at lo*'er temperatures, intact vi.us seeDrs not to dissociate iDto plotein
and nucleic acid in leaves at 32'.

7.9. (BRoADBENT, L.) & HEArncorE, G. D. (1961). Winged aphids
trapped itr potato fields, 1942-195S. Ent. ex/. & appl., 1,226-
231.

Sticky aphid-traps lvere olrrated over potato crops at Rothamsted dulirlg
l8 yea$, atrd etses_bere for sborter periods, to tet iDrormatiotr about the acti-
vity of Myzss ?ercfua. in relation to the spread oI virus diseases. NumbeF of
total aphids, M. p?rs;ca2, Aqhis lobae a0d Br.lricoryn. Dtasst6a?, cautbt per
week ale Biven. Anflual rhythms in aphid DuDbers vrere unpredictable,
although there was a te0delcy lor A. fabac to be {ew duriDS the yeat arter oDe
in which they had beetr DuDei,ous. M . Pcrsia, were ,ew in summer shen they
and their predatoE or parasites had been trumeroEs itr sprinS, and sere often
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trumerous in suurmer wheD thev hed been few itr sPrinS. -4.ldba. \lerc Eorc
trumerous during most years thatr M. p.rsica?, and B. bassicac lsually scarce.
Severe winters aflected M. ?e/sicac $ore than t}le other h^o species.

7.10. BuNcE, MAUREEN E. (f96f). Ht nicola stellahts sp. nov., a
therEophilic mould from h.ay. Trans. Brit- ,rrycol. Soc-, 44,
372-37 B.

Hu,nicola sl.llatus sp. nov., a therdophilic mould lound in mouldy hay from
EtrSlaDd aDd Wales, is de.scribed. yonotospola la ueinosa (Gritr & llaubl.)
Uason is tratrsferred to Ht ticola.

7.11. BuxroN, E. W. (CULBRETH, \l'.) & (Esposrro, R. G.) (1961).
Separatiotr of forms and physiologic races of pathogeDic Frs4li,'z
orys?ortt fl. Abstr. in Phyta?atholog!, 5l , 575.

T\''o physiologic ra.6 of F{saium orls?ont i f. c bensc, llwo ol F. or!-
sPoruft 1. ?isi dnd. olae ol F. orys?orln l. lycoprrsi.i, a.ll oI $hich appear ideDti-
cal in culture, Nere distiDguished from each other by serological techdqles.
Gel-difiusiotr techniques gave more reliable results than attlutination.
HaeDagtlufiDatlon, using the rcactiotrs bet\f,eetr red cells oI humatr blood
gloup O and extracts of conidia of the lund, also enabled distinctions to be
made.

7.12. GrBBs, A. J. & (TrNsLEy, T. w.) (1961). Luceme mosaic virus
in Great Britain. Pl@nt Pathologl,10, 6f-62.

LucerEe mosaic virus was found to be coEmon in British crops oI luceme,
and red and *'hite clover. Most isola.tes oI the virus ftom coEEercial luceme
crops tave only Decrotic lesio[s oD F eoch beal plaDts. but 1.7% oI the isolates
infected this plant s,steDically. The sF)ptoms caused by one " necrotic "
isolate in t€st plants are described.

7.13. GREGoRY, P. H. (LoNGnuRsr, T. J.) & (SRrERnuuLU, T.) (196I).
Dispersion and depositiou oI airborne arco,oiliurn and Ganoilcrma
spores. Ar,n. @ppl. Biol-,49, 845-858-

Spores were liberated at 0.25 and 1.0 E. above grass. Airbome concentra-
tions at twenty or more points in the spore cloud were Deasured with speciauy
designed and calibrated Biniature suction traps, opeEted of a portable vacuum
systeE. DepositioD in the dovawind direction $'as measured on artiracial
surlaces on the ground. lleasurements w€re made up to lO ltr. Irom the

The observed ind€ase in horizontal cro6s-wiEd standard deviration of the
Lyco?odi*rn clo'rd. agreed. vell with O. G. Suttotr's theory, but rxas incompat-
ible wit! that of W. Scbmidt.

The coeficieDt oI depositiotr, ,, calculated ftorn mean cloud coDcentration
per c.c. aod deposition to tround per cm.r, as $ell as the velocity oI deposition,
ur, varied with dGtaDce from source. Both I and u, \Iere larger lor Ltropo-
diurb than Iot Gdnodelrfl4, atrd at the greater distances tested, r', approximated
to the expected terminal velocities of the particles in still air.

The total number (0) ol Lrcopodium spores liberated in each expeiment
\pas knowD, and tentative estimates oI the proportion deposited within the
samplirr8 area irdicated that, under day-time *inter cotrditions in Etr8land,
the cloud lost not le*s than lg-zlyo ol its load lritlitr lO m. of the soDrce.

7.14. HARRtsoN, B. D. (1961). Identity oI red currant q)oon leaf
virns. Tijdschr. Plziehr., 67, 5a2-585.

Red currant spoon lea{ virus, isolated from red currant in the Netherlands,
is a strain of raspberry ritrgspot virus; it shares most oI its antigeDic groups
lvith the " type " sirain lrom Scottish raspber4', but causes distinctive sJrEp
tofis in Pch.nid hyb"ida. It difieB froE tomato ringspot virus, obtained by
Hildebratrd (1942) Irom red currant in tie U.S.A- Klesser's (1961) red currant
ringspot vifls is prcbably the same as red curraqt spoon-leaf virus.
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7.15. HARRrsoN, B. D., (MowAr, W. P.) & (TAyLoR, C. E.) (196I).
TraDsDissioD oI a strain of tomato black ring vinnsby Lolgidorus
elotgdl*s lNenatod.al, Virology, 14, 48M85.

Lonei.loTus elotgatus lde llatr) rvas ahi a.)'s found in soil from patches in
raspberry and sEawbern, plantatio[s where the plants were inrected with the
beet rinSspot (ScottGh) stlain oI tomato black ring virus but Brely else*.here
in the same plantatro[s. L. elongat*s hand-picked from virus-conteidng feld
soil lransEitted the virus to suSar beet, tumip and spinach seedlings, but d.id
so less ofteo than might have beetr expected Irom the in{ectivity of the \rhole
soil Irom which the ncmatodes ca.Ee. Notr-infective Z. crorgaru acquired and
subsequently tBnsmitted the virus Irom iDfected cucuDber atrd potato plants.
When haDd-picked adult atrd larval L. .longahas were used sepa.rately, oDly
larvae traDsrDitted. -{so, when infective soil rvas {ractionated by sieving
tbrough meshes oI successively smaller size, the iofectivit-v oI the ftaction
letaiDed otr each sieve, relative to ttre numbet ot L. elongdtLs it cotrtailed, was
gieatest Ior samples containing the smalest larvae. A previously undescriH
species oi Longido/ts, closely related to L. etongahts, was associated with an
outbleak o{ the lettuce ringslrct (En8lish) strain ol tomato black ring virus.

7.16. HARRrsos, B. D. & Wrrsrow, R. D, (f96f). Laboratory aod
field studies ou the relatioD of arabis Bosaic virus to its nematode
veclot Xiphinena diaersicaudatu n (Micoletzky). Ant. af?l.
Biol., 49, 621433.

Xiphin na dioerciezud.alum is widely distributed in southem Britein,
mainly in heavy soils, but also itr the peat soil of the Fers atrd in EediuDx-
textured soils irl the south-\'est. Patches ofplanls i.DIected n ith ambis mosaic
virus (Auv) in a ran8e oI crops includint sorBe, like celery aBd marroql, Dot
belore LDown to be hosts, coincide with patches of soil iojested $ith X.
iliu.rsicauilalt rn. Roots oI some platrts in{ested with the treoatode carried
small galls; trot all such plants were in{ected v.ith, or even susceptible to,
A-\tV. Adult X. dir.rsicauilalum lra\sfiitted AllV more readily than larvae,
but noDe of 103 DerDatodes, hansferred when moulting, inlected healthy plants.
X. ilirelsicaudatum \erc still iDlective after 24 days in Eoist peat free frcm
plants.

X. iliveasi.dudalurn i,s common in several districts i,l soi] from old hedge-
ro\ys, but Dot ia tbe adjacent 6elds. Hedgerow tre€s seeh to b€ ho6ts o{ the
nematode, and at least one, elder, is also a host of AIIV. In other districts
plants with A-UV occur in crops near to i.EIested hed8es or isolated trees, and
oo land taken iDto cultivation alter being derelict. ln tbe Tamar Valle,',
De,ron, X. ilil,ersicaudarr, is common in pastures; white clover in thes€ often
contaitrs -{MV. Platrtiot such fields \dth stiawber5r leads to dissse out-
breaks.

-\ few X. diL)etsicardatarz occur down to 3 ieet in soil, but Dost are at
3-g ioches. At a site {'here arable land has rcverted to woodland tie DeEa-
todes have apparently sprBd lrom a hedge into the woodfand at an average
Iate oI I Ioot/year over a period of 75 years. It is sutgested that both X.
ilil)ersicafulalum and AtrIV are common constituents oI Datural woodland in
Britain and that their incideDce has decreas€d sioce the advent oI agriculture.

7.17. HAsrrE, A. C. (1962). Genetic recombiration in the hop-srilt
tnngus Verlicilli*rn albo-aburrl. J. geL MicroHol., 27, 371-382.

IleterckaryoEs obtained betweeD nukitioDal mutaDts of tie imperfect
lunlns V.nicillium albo-alrum wete very nnstable, aDd heterokaryotic hphal
tips groNinB out ftom mixed inocula were diftcult to 6nd. Heterokaryotic
conidia v/ere not detected, itr spite oI the ,act that about l% oI the spores con-
tained two or three nuclei. Heterozygous nuclei in uDinucleate coDidia frcm
mixed cultures yielded recombinant phelotfpes at a hiSher Irequency than
usuauy obs€rved itr the other iEperlect JunSi that have been studied getetica[y.
\Yiti tro easily appticable criteriotr of chromosome numb€r, such a-s spore size,
the interpretatior of results is diftcult, but the genetic rccombination deDoil-
strited here s€eEs likely to b€ accomplilhed tlrough a parasexual system.
Nuclei heterorygous at soDre loci but hoeozygous at others were formed from
[uclei heterozygous at fout marked loci, aEd *,ere detected by isolatiDt s€coBd-
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order segrcgants. These heterozlgous segreSants were prcsumabty produced
by mitotic recombination-

7.18. (CocKBArN, A. J.) & HASrrE, A. C. (1961). Susceptibility of the
t>d bttg, Cimex lectblarius Linnaeus, to Aspelgillus fa&,s Ltnk.
J, Insec, P@th,, 3, 95-97.

(For summary see beloN \o. 10.f6.)

7.19. HEArEcorE, G. D. & (B&oADBE\r, L.) (f96f). I-ocal spread of
potato leaf roll and Y viruses. E*r- Polato J., 4, l3Ll43.

In 1957 and 1059 potato tubers iDlected Nith either leal loll or potato Y
viruses at plantinS time \rere planted in pots t\'hich $ere sunk ioto the ridges
ot a crop oI healtht' potatoes ror part of the sle.son onl\:. Io l957botb viruses
spread to EaBy neighbouring plants Irom " infectors " exposed during JuBe,
but not Jrom those exposed later. In l95g all splead again occurred be{ore
mid-Julf,. There was no more spread Irom \'oung " infectors " later in the
seaso[ thatr f.om those o{ the same age as the crop, and the disease incidence
in these plots did trot difier sigliflcaDtlv Irom those lrithout " infectors ".
There wai negligible spread o(-virus Iroir plants infected early in the same

Aphids were Ie$' during late summer in both -vears, but the exprimeats
confimed that most spread u'ithin the crcp occurs early at Rothamsted, aod
that insecticidal treatments aimed at decreasint wirus spread should Lregin earl-\. i
continuing theft after mid-July is often less important.

7.20. HrRsr, J. M., (LE RrcHE, H. H. & BAscoMB, C. L.). (f961).
Copper accuEulation in the soils of apple orchards near \Yisbech.
Plant Path-, 10, r05-r08.

Duritrg epidemiological studies of apple scab, Venturia iiaeqtalis lc.ooke)
\{int., in the Wisbech a.ea oI Cambridgeshire, soils oI some orchards on one
holtlitrt $'ere {ound to be at}'pical atrd unusually rich in copper- This paper
compares the soils oI two atFical orchards (AB and AR) with tpical so s from
fr\'e grassed atrd fir'o arable orchards on other holdiDgs, all within 6 miles of
\\'isbech. Orchard AR had been used for an experiment to test what efiect
difierent amounts of the sodium salt oI dinitro-ortho-cresol had on the nuEber
of ascospores liberated from leaves *'hich had overwiDtered on the gTouDd.
The soil oI these plots was later sampled to find whether the treatments had
affected the earthworm population, but the results \r.ere itrconclusive, as very
Iew s'orms were found in treated or untreated plots. During samplinS, J. $f.
Stephenson noticed that the soil profile Itas atypical of grass-covered apple
orchards in the area, and further Nork suggested that plant-protective chemi-
cals, pardcularly Bordeaux mixture, mav hase modiied the soil.

?.21. HrRsr, J. I. & STEDMAN, O. J. (1961). The epidemiology of
Phytobhthola infestafi. III. Spraying trials 1962-1958. Prar,,
Parh., ll,7-lg.

The yield oI Majestic potatoes was increased sitnifcantly in oDly 2 of 7 tears
by appl)in8 tiio copper oxvchloride sprays, ri'hether or not the haulms were
kiled by sulphuric acid. Rows along \r'hich tractoE pessed while spraling
I'ielded on average 0.7 tons/acre less than undaDaged ro$s. Up to 20o/o ot
King Edward tubers were inlected in 1957, but at no time vrere more tban 2.5o/o
of Uaiestic tubeB blighted.

7.22. HrRSr, J. M. & STEDMAN, O. J. (I96f). The epidemiology of
apple *Ab (Venluria iruequalis (Cke.l'Wint.). L Frequency of
airborne spores in orchatd,s. Anr, a.pil. Biol.,19, 290-305.

The [umber oI ascoq)oles caught bt automatic volurnelric spore traps
difiered widely in six orchards where the afu was sampled in some or all of the
I'ears 1955-59. To compare amouDts oI inoculum in difierent orchards the
total catch in each $as expressed as the " relative ascospore dos€ ". The
reason lor the much smaller doses in the later ,-ears is uncertain. The results
cotrfi.rmed earlier \r'ork on the phenoloS)' of ascospole liberation and stressed
the practical need to decrease their trumber as much as possible.
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Because conidia have previouslv been trapped almost only on wet atrd
*'indy da)'s, they have been considered to be rarely air-dispe6€d. Ou.
apparatus, which e{Eciently tlaps dry conidia but catches water-bome ones
only Nherl in very small droplets, caught airborne conidia in all orchards lr_here
they operated durint summe!. Traps amonS heavily fufected, unspra,'ed
trees caught most conidia around noon on *'arm dry da]'s, aEd the highest
conceDtratioD measured exceeded 1,300/m.! of air.

7.23. KAssANIs, B. (1961). The transmission of potato aucuba mosaic
virus by aphids from plants also infected by potato viiuses A or
Y. Virology,13, 93-97.

None oI twelve straiDs of potato aucuba mosaic rtus (PAxv) tested was
transmitted by the aphid Myzus Perci.ac Sulz. from plants inlected with
PA-MV alone. Strains difiered in the ease \vith which they rilere transmitted
from plants whicb were also infected Eith either potato vilus A or Y. Somc
were only occasiotrally transDitted, and others readily-some more readily
froio platrts hfected with Y than lvith A, and others only frcm plants infected
with Y.

InfectioD with either virus Y or A increased the concentration oI PA-iI\:,
more so by Y than by A. The transEissibility o{ PAMV was Bot correlated
\rith its coacetrtiatiotr in express€d sap. The concentration of PAIiV difiered
at difierent seasoDs, and ir suEmer Nas too lo* to be detected s€rclogically in
pla[ts also inlected with virus A.

7.24. KAssANrs, B. (1961). Potato paracrinkle virus. Eu/- Pola.to I.,
4, t3-24.

Potato paracrinHe virus and Irctato virus S share only a few antiSenic
grcups and do not protect plants against one alrotler, All plants lrom coDr-
mercial stocks of the variety King Eds'ard tested were virus-hfected, some by
poteto paracrinkle virus aloBe, some by both viruses and one by potato rirus
S only.

IDlected King Ed*'ard platrts are not sj/Dptomless, as they $'ere long
thought to be; iD corDparison $'ith plants of a virus-Iree clone, derived {roE
an apical meristem, they are less vigorous, aDd their leaves are paler aDd more
ru6ed. The us€ oI vi-rus-lree Arran Victory plants derived from apical meri-
stems showed that s€vere paracrinkle sy'rDptoms can be caused by potato
paracrilkle virus without potato virus S beint present. Potato paracrintle
virus occuE in stocks of Kitrg Edwald in strains of diferetrt virulelrce towards
Arratr Victory. Some of these skains ere treas'llitl.ed by Myrits prrsicdc.

llle name leaf-rolling mosaic is proposed for a group of serologically related
viruses, divided into three se!o-t)?es.

7,25. NAssANrs, B. & lirxoN, H. L. (106I). Activatioo of ooe tobacco
uecrosis virus by anolher. l. gen. Miarobiol,,25, 45947L.

Preparations of the Rothamsted cultule of tobacco Decrosis virus always
gave two and usually three zones when centrilu8ed itr sucrose density Sradients.
The top zone consisted of Irclyhedral particles with a sediEentafioa consta[t
of 50S, the Biddle zore o{ larger polyhedral particles u,ith 1165 aEd the bottom
zone, when prcsent, consisted oI the 50S particles aggregated in groups oI 12.
Neither the small particles (50S) nor their aggreeates sere in{ective 1trhetr
inoculated either to tobacco or French bean plants, but tbey becaDe so $'hen
inoculated together *ith the lalge parhcles (1165). The small ard large par-
ticles are serologically unrelated, and seem to be difierent viruses, one of
which depetrds on the other tor some process that allows it to multiply to
dete€table amounts.

The RothaEsted culture produces local lesions of difierent sizes iD French
bean. Vinrs isolated {rom single large lesiorc afld passed through a succession
of sinSle lesions gave, Nhen bulked in tobacco, preparations containitrg up to
500 large to I smau particle. Evidence is given which suggests that the Iew
small particles \r'ere acquired as contaminants *hen the virus was bulked iE
tobacco, and it s€ems probable that small particles E'ould not be produced in
leaves inlected only with the large particles. Virus obtaiDed froD small lesions
when bulked gave prepaBtions containing particles of both sizes, with ,atios
of large to small particles up to I : 10. IDocula oI large particles prcduced ooly
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large lesions, whereas mixed ioocula produced large al1d small lesions, in pro-
portions which depetrded on the Iatio oI the two kinds o{ particles ia the inocu-
lutrn. Two differetrt tobacco Decrosis yiluses activated the $ra[ particles, but
tobacco mosaic and some other Yiruses did not.

Particles oI the two activating viiuses difiered in size and io tleir stabilit-v
lvhen negatively stained ia phosphotuntstate. \ 'heE fixed aud legatively
stained they appeared to be aogular, but much less so tha[ lf,hen shadowed.
Small particles teflded to pack iD regular arrays, and one q?e of packing sug-
Sested that they have a five{old axis o{ s}'mmetry.

7.26. KLEczRo$-sKr, A. (f961). Serological behaviour oI tobacco
mosaic virus aDd of its proteiu fragments. Immutology,4, l3O-
l4I.

The protein obtained whetr tobacco mos'aic r.irus is disrupted with a.lkali is
antigenically hetercgeneous, rrhereas the intact \,irus is homogeneous. Aggre-
gating the proteil by acidifcation makes it again antigenically hotnogelreous.
In comparable conditions, antiMy/antigen ratio is coasiderably higher in
precipitates lormed by the protein than in those lormed by the virus, A8ge-
Sating the protein restores the ri.tio to that given by the origiDal virus.

Electrotr-micrcscopic examinatiol shows that itr extreme antibody excess
each virus particle is covered with a la!'er oI antibody molecules. Itr these
conditiotrs, therefore, indiyidual antibody molecules seem not to bridge directty
between difierelt virus particles, but they Eay do so in the zotre of equivalence.

7.27. KlEcz(o$'srr, A. & (K.{yMEN, A. vAN). (1961.) Protection
froE proteolysis by aggregating the protein isolated from tobacco
mosaic vir:us. Biochim. ltiophys. Acla,53, l8l-185.

DisaggreSated protein isolated from tobacco mosaic virus is hydrolysed by
chymotry?sin and papain, but whe! aggretated into rod,shap€d particles the
protein, like the original virus, resists attack by the enz),.m€s. This sug8ests
that oDly some walls of the protein sub-udt are susceptible to proteolysis, aDd
these walls become itraccessible to the etrz)'mes wheo the protein aggregates in
the orderly Iashioa required to form rods.

?.28. LApwooD, D. H. (196f). Potato haulm resistaDce to Phylo?h-
thola infeslar.s. I. Field assessmedt of resistance. Ar,n. @?pl.
BioI., 49, l4O-151.

The resistatrce to potatobnBit (Phyto?hlhoto infcslans (ltont.) de Bary) of
the haulms of fou! potato varieties, Up-to-Date (UD), King Eduard (KE),
llajestic (IUJ) and Arran Viking (AV), u'as assessed in the field lroa 1956 to
1959. Although these varieties are reputed to differ appreciably in resistance,
the difiereDces measured were sftaller than expected atrd siSnifcant in only ttro
seasotrs. Thel. were shown better by measurerBents on iEdiwidual leaves thaD
by assessidg efiects on whole plots. The treate! resistance of AV and IUJ,
coEpared with UD and KE, lvas correlated sith a slorver increase of blight at
the start of an attack rather than \rith difierences in the rate of haulm destruc-
tion when the attack was well advanced. However, there was some evidence
that leaves of KE died most rapidly and leaves of AV most slowly after
infection.

7.29. LApwooD, D. H. (196f). Potato haulm resistance to Phyto-
Phthora infesratus. II. Lesion production and sporulation.
Arrn. @?Pl. Bior., 49, 3f6-330.

T'he slorre! increase ot bn9ht ehyb?hthora inftslt ts (Mont.) de Bar in
feld plots o,ltajestic (MJ) and Arratr VikinS (A1/) thatr of Up-to-Date (UD)
arld Ling Edward (KE) potatoes seems more closely related to the production
of Iewer spores than to greater resistance of leaves to infectiotr.

Sporitrg was decreased, not by diferences in geDeration time, but because
fewer spoies r ere produced per Iesion on l{J aDd AV, especialy when lesions
were small (young). ItrIected cells ol AV died more rapidly than cells oI UD
and KE, and so left a smaller area of sporiDs tissue in youDg lesiofls. Although
the IunSus adyaDced at much the same rate itr leaves of the Iour varieties,
spori-og anfluli were narrower on older (larger) lesions on AV unless high relative
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humidity persisted continuoDsl)'. Sporangiophores and sporangia were Iormed
more rapidly on UD than -\V shen no!-sporing lesions lyere transferred to
high huDidity. The ecoclimate oI a crop of UD did not increase the sporulation
oI infected leaves of .{V exposed $ithitr it, but sporulation was slightly de-
creased wheD iDlected UD leaves \,(ere exposed in a crcp oI AV. Generally
I(E behaved like UD, uith IIJ intermediate befir'een these and A\:.

The lo$'e, leaf-surface $'as more susceptible to infection than the upper.
Difierences in susceptibility oI lamina behlre€n varieties were inconsistent.
IIJ atrd .{,V $ere more resista[t thatr UD and KE Nhen inoculated in leaf axils.

7.30. LAp$'ooD, D. H. (ISOI). Potato haulm resistance to Phyto?h-
thoro ibfesla -s. III. IJsion distribution and leal destruction.
An . apql. Biol.,49, 704-716.

Reasons were sought ,o. tbe diflerence iIr haulm resistance to potato blitht
lPtlto?httota;qestans (Uont.) de Bary) o{ four potato varieties. Up-to-Date
produced more Ioliate than King Edward, \laiestic and Arran VikiDt, and its
denser canopy prolonged periods o{ high ,elativ€ humidities and lowered midday
tempelatures by a Iew degrees. \\ten 6eld conditions Iavoured inlection the
IunSus spread in all vaneties, but most extensively in KinS Edward aDd least
in Arratr Vikirg. Infectiom dereloped 6rst, maiDly in the lower canopy, thetr
the middle aDd fnally itr the upper canopy, with lesroas on leav€s and leafets
distributed sirDilarly oo all yarieties.

The lungus advanced at the same late in leal laminae oI ell the varieties,
but not in petroles, which s'ere girdled Dore rapidly in Up-to-Date and Xing
Edward than iD the other t$o, and consequently led to tie cotlapse of Eore

llajestic aod .{ffan Vil-ing are more resistant than Up-to-Date and KinS
EdNard iD the field, because their leaves are infectcd more slowly early in the
blitht attack atrd die more slo\tl)' alter infection.

7.31. LapwooD, D. H. (f061). I-aboratory assessments of the suscep-
tibility oI potato haulm to blight (Phylo?hthora infeslans). Eur.
Potdto J.,4, 117-124.

The reactions to Prlro?hlhora inlesla s ol the haulm oI forty-tbree potato
varieties oI difierent Eaturity $'ere compared lvith tbat of tbe variety Majestic.
Laboratory tests assessed relative resistance by five criteria: (l) ease oI in ec-
tior oI leaf lamina; (2) susceptibility of leal tissue to fungal advance; (3)
spores produced per area oI tuIected leaf; (4) susceptibility of stem; and (5)
susceptibility o{ leal pehole $hen IeaI axils were inoculated. Susceptibility
of resistance for each criterion lvas based or a significant difierence (P : 0.05)
between the test variety mean ard llajestrc. Early varieties were tnore
susceptlble than llajestic, most b_v all criteria; difiereDt maiBcrop varieties
reacted dilferently, aDd resistance usuallv shoryed as a decrease in number oI
spores produced; most late-maturing varieties Nere more resistant than llajes-
tic, the lunSus advanced more slo$ly ard produced feNer spores.

7.32. LApwooD, D. H. (196f). Sporulation of blight oD lrotato tubers
rvithin ridges. Plarlt Parh.,lO, 40.

Potato blight lnas lound q)orulating from the lenticels and sometimes eres
of infected tubeE, undergoutrd, N'ithin the ridges, first on Ulster EnsiSn aDd
later on Up-to-Date, King Edward and Arran Banner. Sporing tubers were
readily iound when the ridSe llas drying alter rain, but were dificult to find
duriDt or immediately after further rain.

7.33. LApwooD, D. H. (vith ucKEE, R. K.) (196f ). Reaction of
tubers of R-gene potato clones to inoculatioo 1trith specialised
taces of Phlto?hthola infestans. Eut. Potato. J.,1, ?-13.

Tuberc of 46 R-ge e potato clones lvere iDoculated with ra.es ot PhltoPh-
thora i festats, vrhich either: (l) caused a h)?ersensitive ieaction oa the leaves
of the clotre, or (2) could infect aDd spread in the leaves. The getre Rr co.-
fered comparable hFersensitivity to tubcrs and leaves, q'hereas geDes Ri, Rt
and R. often did not. Races dving a h]'pers€nsitive reactioa iIl the leaves o,
Rr, R, afld R. clones grew in the tubers, but mole sloB'ly tban in cloDes without
these genes.
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Tubers of most clotres \rere highl)' susceptible (often more so than the clooe
Ki[8 Edward) to races oI the lunSus that spread in their leaves. Orion aod
Reaal were two oI the lew clones whose tutteE resisted inlection by mces able
to invade their leaves.

7.34. ]ftczyNsKr, K. A. (1060). ^q.n attempt to inhibit the multiplica-
tion of tobacco mosaic virus in tissue culture by its atrtiserum.
Ann. appl. Biol.,48, 719-741.

Extracts Irom tobacco tissue cultures infected \rith tobacco mosaic virus
Srown in medium cortaining antiserum to the virus had only one-half to one-
sixteenth as much virus as extracts Irom tissues 8ro*'n in mediuD without the
antiserum. lvheo tissues grol,'n *ith antiserum were thorootbly $asbed
before they \i'ere exlracted their extracts contained as Euch virus as extracts
of tissues Srown {.ithout antisemD. The antiserum did not afect virus
multiplication, but antibodies in the tissues lDay have precipitated virus eith€r
in the cells o! when the tissues lvere macerated.

7.35. OVEIB, A. H.,) Nrxor-, H. L. & WooDs, R. D. (1962). The
measurement ol dispeEed clay flakes with ttre electron microscope.
lt Clays ard Clat Minztdls- Lotrdofl: Pergaruon P.es. -pp.
4t9-423.

(For summarv see \o. 3.5- above.)

Nematolo0y Departrreot
Boor

8.1. SnEptrERD, A, M. (1962). The Ern igcnce of Laruao ftom Cysk in
lhe G.itlt Hetarod.ra. Fam.ham Royal: C,ommonwealth Agricul-
tural Bureaux, 87 pp.

GENERAL PAPERS

8.2. DoNcAsaER, C. C. (1962). Natiirliche $'iitschaftlich \r-ichtiger
Schadnematoden. Umschat, 62.

8.3. GooDEl., J. B. (1962). Taxonomic relatedness iD Nematology.
An t. @ppl. Biol., fi, 175-177.

8.4. JoNEs, F. G. W. (1962). The rematode problern. I,n: Procccd,-
ings of lhc British Insecticides and Fuagicides CotJercnce,
Brighton, 1961.

8.5. PEACHEY, J. E. (1962). Investigatiors oD nematicidal activity of
and crop respotrs€s to chemical soil sterilants. I\ Plocccdings of
lhe Blitish I secticides and Fungicides Conferuce, Brighton, 1961.

8.6. SEEPHERD, A. M. (196f). Nematode-trapping fungi in Danish
aglicultural soils. Horricult ara,lS, 9!06.

REsEARctr PAPERS

8.7.. BLAKE, C. D. (196f). Root rot of batrauas cansedby Radophol*s
sizilis (Cobb) and its control. Netnatologica, 6, 295-310.

Rad.ophol*s sirnilk causes a serious root-rot oI baoanas lMt sd cao. lishii)
in New South Wales. The histopathology oI root l€sions aDd the role of the
flnAgi FLsditt t otttsPorr.)n and Rhizoctonia sor4ri as secondary colordsts are
d€scribed. Reproduclion ot M. ac{rnirralo banhsii and Sacchdfl.m offci*ttn,
but not otr Cirrr(s spp. showed the " baDaDa " race oIl?. sirnilis was responsible-
Root rot was coDtroued lor 6 months by prepl,al]t soil fuEigation 'with tbe

. Work done in Nenr South Wales.
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neEaticides dethyt broaide, " D.D ", " Vapam " or " Nemagon ", but re-
inlestatioo occured arter ll moDths. R. siairis was trot fouDd in virgiD soils,
but wa-s induced by plantir8 itrlested sets. Sets less thaD 13 cm. diaEeter
wele disinfested by iEEersion in water at 55' {or 20 miDutes without abnormal
set loss$. Chemical dipping lailed to disinfest them. ,q. hot-Iiater bath and a
Eethod lor the bulk treatment oI sets are describ€d.

8.8. BLAKE, C. D. (f96f). Importaoce of osmotic potential as a com-
poneDt of the total potetrtial of the soil watei orl the movement of
nematodes. Natutc, Lond., 192, 144-145.

Larvae oI Dilylcnchlts diPsaci ooved at sim,ilar speeds tbrough saDds of
particle size 250-500p wetted Rith distiled water or urea solutiotr. MoveEreDt
io both moisture regimes \r'!rs related to the moisture characterbtic and was
Iastest whetr the pores oI the sand were drainirg. Movement irl sand depends
on the rorces holding t}e soil water in the Ircre spaces and is indepetrdeit oI the
osmotic pressule o{ the soil water, ultil the solute concetrfuatioo is high enou8h
to cause incipieDt plasEol)'sis of the nematodes. The length of larvae sus-
pended in urea solutioDs decreased as the osmotic plessure of the solutioDs
ircreased. Shrinking was greatest in tbe ratrge 0.001-lM coDcenhatioD aod
the laivae reached their minimum lengths at approxiDately pF: 41. The
solute concetrtration required to kill nematodes is about the same as that which
causes permatrent wiltiog of plants, aDd so it is utrlikely that soil additives such
as sugars which act only oshotically would be useful nematicides.

8.9. CLARX, W. C. (1962). Amihorosrorfid saecal{rt n. getr. et sp.
Family Irptonchidae (Eooplida, Nematoda). ]iernarologica, 7 ,
r93-196.

A nelf Ben'ts At.Phorosrotn a is proposed vdthiD the family Lectonchidae for
nematode with a flask-shaped, sclerctised stomatal lilth8, and latge aEphids
with sinuous apertures. ID the only known species the lemale has a single,
outsketched, anterior ovary, lirith a large post-vulval sac. The tFe, and onty
species, Arnphorostornd strccaturn n. sP. is describ€d.

8.10. CLAR(, W. C. (1962). Evolutioo within the family llonoochidae
(Enoplida, Nematoda). Nertatologico, 7, 251-255.

The course of evolutioo rvithin the family llodotrchidae is deduced Irom
morpholoty and otrtogeny as far as this is kDown. Early in evolutio[ the
\Ionotrchidae divided into two groups, oae with a tubetculate oesophago-
iotestinal jutrction and a broad base to the sclerotised stoma aod the other noD-
tuberculate and \yith a nattow stoma bas€- Further evolution within both
lines was sEaller size atrd eyentual loss o{ the subveotral teeth. In the non-
tuberculate group subventra.I denticles appeared on the stoma $alls, but in
most genera these hawe become less and tended to firs€ to Jorm subvettral
idges (e.g. Prion.h lxs), which in ttrost Mororr,'ri spp. have been lost entirely.

8.11. CLARK, \V. C. (1962). The systematic position of ttre Ataimidae
and the Diphthelophoroidae (Etroplida, Nematoda). Nar aro-
logica,7.

,{a ea ier classifcation oI the order Etroplida is aEended by txansferring
the Diphtberophoroidea lrom the sub-order Dorylaieioa to the sub-orde!
Alaimha. The chante is based primarily on the occurence oJ: (l) well-
developed excretory pores, aod (2) Dales with oDe testis and non-muscular,
flon-difereEtiated vasa delerentia, both teatures characteristic oI the Alaimidae
atrd the Diphtherophoroidea but rot oI the Dor-vlaimina, to $'hich the Diph-
therophorcidea were pre\iously referred.

8.12. DoNcAsrER, C. C. & Hooren, J. D. (1961). Nematodes attacked
by Protozoa and Tardigrades. Nemalologica,6, 331-135.

\ematodes in a rrate! extract lrom turf were inSested by a protozoon,
Urosltla sp. I'he nematodes evertuall, escaped IroE ingestiod $ithout
apparetrtly being harmed, but sometitues the Ulostyla were datu ged. Tardi
gFades, Mdcrolriolus sp-, readily attecked and led on nematodes in a sater
extract {rom soil, elentualll killing them.
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8.13. (HaRRrsoN, B. D.) & WINsLo\4', R. D. (196f). I-aboratory and
6eld studies on the relation oI arabis mosaic virus to its Dematode
\ectot Xiphinerta iliuetsicauilatun (Micoletzky). Ann. aqpl.
Biol., 49, B2l-633.

(For summary se€ above \o. ?.f6.)

8.14. HESLIiG, J. J., PAwELsxA, K. & STTEPBEBD, A. ]I. (1960). The
response oI potato root eelworm Hcterodera rostochierLris Wollen-
Neber altd beet eelworm H. scha-chtii Schmidt to root diffusates
oi some grasses, cereals atd, ol Tageles rtinur@. Nemalologica, 6,
207 -213.

Three experiments failed to produce evideDce that ,oot difiusates from
cereals and grasses stiEnlate etgs ol Hctcro(kra rosloch;ensis to hatci in dllo.
Difiusate ftom Tagetes nini.ta, tested in one experiment, neither stimulated
nor inhibited hatch. Difiusate from cereals, grass€s aDd Tagel.s minsld
difiered very little itr eftect Ircm soil *'ater- Difiusate Irom rye and perennial
ryegrass did trot stimulate cysts of H. scha.htii. The experiment emphasised
the need to test diffusates ove! a rante of dilutions.

8.15. HoopER, D. J. (1961). A redescriptiotr ol Lotgidorus elotgat*
(de Matr, 1876) Thorne & Swatrger, 1936. (Nematoda, Dory-
Iaimidae) and descriptions of fve new species ol Loagid.uus fuorrr
Great Britain. Nemdlolagica, 6, 237-257.

L('tgidor{s .longalus (De Man, 1876) Thome & Swatrger, 1036, is redescribed
Irom q)€cimens obtained frca the type tocality. L, .longatus b characteris€d
by its attenuated trody, continuous to slithtly expa[ded lip regiotr flatteied
aite.io y, dorsally convex, roundly conoid tail as ]ol1g or slightly loager thaD
the anal-bod]'-\idth, and stylet 85-95 r! loDg. lleasureftents and descriptions
are also given of specimens, i-ocluding hales aDd larvae, froE Britaia. ,.
l.ptoacphalus n. sp. and L. dtlcndlus n sp. difier from I,. elongalus in lhat th.e
Iorder is smaller with a narro$er lip retiotr, shorter stylet and more pointed
tail; the latter has a more attetruated body, greatly expa[ded lip region, ibore
pointedlr. conoid tail and a shorter s8let. L. good.li 

^. 
sp. end L. ca.spiticola

D. sp. are slightly longer and appear more rob\stth^n L. clotgafus. L. toodcli
has large, asy'mmetricatly bilobed amphids and a rouEdly flattened lip rcdoD;
L. .acs?iticola has a. roundly conoid lip legioD aDd larte pouch-sheped amphids.
Both of these species have blunt conoid to round tails about atr anal-body-
width long. L.macroso aLsp.b rcco8nised by its size, 8-l0 mm., cotrtitruous
truncate lip region alrd short tail. MeasureEents oI larval staSes and illustra-
tions of tleir tails are given for each qxcies.

8.16. HoopEB, D. J. (196I). A method for attaching the funnel to the
flask for use itr the Seinhorst two-Erlenmeyer-flask soil extrac-
tion technique. Nematolagica, 6, 338,

Flasks Ior use in the two-Erlemeyer extraction techdque have a rubbe.
couar oI c!-cle inner tube ftted around iie neck so as to leave a small in\eardly
projecting overlap. Tbree rubber bands are held iD place by a rinS of coppe!
rdre round the flask necL. .{ plastic ruonel, cut down to it just inside the
flask rim, is also fitted with afl overlapping rubber ring. The lutrDel is held in
place on the flask by stretching the rubbff baDds on the xrire around the dask
neck over screw heads 6xed in a collar round the stem of the ,uD!el.

8.I7. HoopER, D. J. (lSOl). Effects of a nematode oo the g:ro*-th oI
musbroom mycelium. Nalule, Lond.,193, 496-497 -

A?helcnchts avaiaa fuom mushroom compost fed on mushroom hl4)hae on
agar platrs aad leproduced rapidly. WleIl added to tubes oI compost nit]
growin8 mushroom mycelium, l. auna. 

^lso 
reprcduc€d rapidly and the

,hycelum $as d€stroyed,

8.18. Hoo"ER, D. J. (1962). Observatioas on Alhelenchoides limberi
Steiner, 1936 from muslroom coirpost. Nernatologic@, 7 , 2lB-
2r8.

Aph.lcnchoidcs limbe"i Steher 1936 lrom musbrooE corDpost readily feeds
on ,lushroorn h)'phae or agar plates, rcproduces rapidly and breaks do1fiD the
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mycelium. It aiso reproduces on the luEgns Botrytis cineled. Appea.aDce aod
measurcments oI the specime$ Irom mushr@m closely ag"ee ;ith steiner,s
origina.l description. The shape of the tail terminus is very variabte. No
males occurred in the culturcs.

8.19. JoNEs, F. G. \\'. (f96f). The potato-root eel\\or'l,],, Hetercdeta
rostochietutis \\ol[ in Iodia. Cra. Sci., 30, 187.

Potato-root eelEorm is reported in IDdia for the frst time at Ootacamund
iII the \ilgiris about 7,000 feet above sea-level.

8.20. XRUSBERG, L. R. (1961). Studies in the culturing and parasitism
of plant-parasitic flematodes, in particular Dilyle rhus dips@ci
and. A?helenchoides itzemabosi on alfalfa tissues. Nerfiai.ologica,
6, l8l-200.

Ditykr.thus di?saci 
^nd 

.4ph.lcn hoid.s rit..rndosi reproduced rapidly on
alfalfa callus tissue Bro$_n on a nutrient atar medium contairitrg 2 : il-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid (2:4-D). Cultures itroculated with 6lty nematode and
kept at 22' contaitred 40,000-80,000 i-ndividuals alter 2 EoDths. Plarylcn.iss
zco. and P. pctutrats rcprodvced well a[d Tylcr.ciorhrnchrs capilahts aD'd.
Hoploldit s coronalus slori,ly oa callus. Four oI these species were Daintained
alive in such cultures {or 2 yeals without subcultures.

The histopatholoty ol D, dipsa.i a'J,d A. lilzemabosi on alfalla s€edlinSs
grown in soil, seedlings groq_n asepticauv otr nutrieEt atar @edium aDd callus
trssue growD aseptically on Dutrieot aSar medium plus 2:4-D was examined.
D. d;psad peneftaLed directl) tlrough the epidermis in the bas€s of cotyledons
of alfal(a seedlings in soil and formed cavities iD corticat pareDch)'oa within
12 hours oI inoculatiotr. Infected stems were troticeably swollen at 36 hours
after itroculatiotr. trIany parctrchyma cells were destroyed and others distorted
in gaUed tis.sue, particularlli iE ]'oung, actively Srowing shoots. Otrly caviti€s
werc formed in roots of intected seedlirys growint on agar Eediu8 with no
galling; shoot galls weie identical with those of iDlected plaDts in soil. ,r.
rilz.nabosi fed primarily a-s an ectoparasite on shoots of allalla seedliots,
inhibitil8 apical gro$th aDd r€sulting in s€verely stunted end mallorEed
plants, but a IeE' lived in the m€sophyl oI cotyledons. Both nematode species
Ied aEd reproduced io the loose parenchyma of callus tissue, with the netna-
todes moving from the callus to the atar and test-tube walls in older cBltures.

Sugars, orga.nic acids and amino acids weie examined in alfalfa tissues as
used in the histological studies. Neither nematodes nor tihe collditiotrs under
lvhich plants or tissues were trou'n afiected qualitatively the sugars ot organic
acids, and affected only t!r'o o{ the tweaty-three majot aEino acids ideotified.
call tissue oI pla[ts i0[e.led. D. dipsaci, end all callus tissue samples co[tained
{ree tr}?tophane, whereas healthy plants or those parasitised by A. il2.ntabosi
did not. Ti-ssue para-sitised b)' L dttemobosi cont^ined abundaDt free tl'ro-
sine, \r'hereas nematode-{ree ot D. di?sdci-inl*ted tissues contai.Eed little or

8.21. (Luc, M.) & GooDEy, J. B. (1962). Hirscltmatria r..g. diffete,I-
tiated, from RadaPhorus Thorne, 1949 (Nematoda: Tylenchoidae).
N ern@rologi ca, 7, 197 -202.

Re-examinatio[ of a specjJ!.en ol Tllenchofilnchts siinic@udatus Scb. Stek.,
1944 showed it to be coospeciic witdl Rad,o?hol s lauabli Luc, 1057. This is
made the tlT€ oI AiTschmannia i.& q,bich also contains 11. gracilis t. co6b.

^nd 
H. orlza, ,t. comb. The lectot]?e ol H . spinicaudata is redescribed and

Rodo|hol s redefined.

8.22. $Ar,LAcE, H. R. (f96f). The orientation oI DirybLhus dipsa.i
to physical stimuli. \ enalolngica, 6, 222-236.

Itr a tcmperature tradient of 2'-30'over 15 cn., D. dipsdc; a$gregates at
about 10". In a moisture graahent the Dematodes aggregate at the end u'ith a
high moisture content and in a parhcle size gradient they collect in the itre
particles at one end oI the gradient. Light, grarit' and \i'ater percolation do
not rfiect the orientation ol D . dipsaei , although passive directiotral movement
may occur *'ith the last t\o stirnuli.
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8.23. W^rLAcE, H. R. (1962). Observations oo the behaviour of
Dirylench s dipsaai in soll. Nern@rologica, 7 , gl-l0l-

The vertical distribution ol D. di,seei in soil in an i €sted oat plot re-
sembled tbat of other nematodes except that, after rain, the numbers oI D.
dipsd.i at the sDrface rDcreased greatly. D. drPsa., mi$ated to the surface of
the soit and could survive drying in an atmosphere of 50% rclative humidity
Ior 34 days, equivalent to a soil moisture tension of pF 6 in a dry soil. $'hen
inlested plants were \^'etted rnany D. d.i?saci emerged. ThG nematode moved
farther in a sand.t- loam than in a clay soil, but oat seedliogs \Ierc itryaded at
similar rates in a clar loam and a sandy loam.

InsectlcldeE and FutrEtctdes Departrnetrt

GENERAL PAPERS

9.1. (CRoMBIE, L.) & ELLtorr, M. (1961). Chemistry of the natu.at
pyrethrins. Foltsch/. Chcrn- org. Nalu/s..,19, l2O.

9.2. McINrosE, ^\- H. (196f). Ph,'sical conditions afrectig in oitlo
{ungistatic action on conidia of Bot ltis Ia.bae Sardiiia. S.C.I.
Uonogt. \o. 15, p. 37.

9.3. PoTTEe, C. (f96f). The future of chemical cotrtrol of insects.
Ann. appl. Biol.,49, 391402.

9.4. PorrER, C. & BARD\ER, R. (196I). The Protectioo of S€ed:
Modern methods in use botl before and altet so\Ting. AlticL
7449, Cenlral Ofice of Info/rrralion, Lotd.orr.

9.5. lVAy, M. l, (196f). Crop losses by insects and the problem ol
control. Proc. .\r/r. Soc., 2[, F] l.

RESEARCE PAPERS

9.6. ELLrorr, rI. (f061). I-a distillation mol6culaire des Pyr6thrines.
Feuillos .l'h.fo?rialiot du Couitl .Fra gais pour I'Etudt.los A?plica-
tio s des PylE h/ints, \o. 5, 6.

The problebs oI separatin8 the Iour colourless hi8h-boiling unstable in-
secticidal coostituents of pvlethrum extnct ftom hithly coloured, iDert con-
taminants are discussed.

By the process of molecular distillation a 25% extxact gives a pale-coloured
dGtillate cortaining 6596 oI pyrethrins, a low-boiling Iorerun yrith 2-3% of
p,'rethritrs atrd leaving undGtilled a residue *ith otrly low biotogical activity.

Physical and cheEical aDalyses show that there is little iI any de€radation
or thermal isomerisation under the cotrditions used, and bioassays detect no loas
oI insecticidal activity in the process.

9.7. ELLrorr, M. & JEFrs, K. .4.. (1961). A slmthesis of cal)"throne.
Proc. chern. Soc., Lond.,374.

Caljrthrotre, 3, 4dimetlyl-2-isovalerylcyclopent-4-€ne-1, 3-diooe, {ouod in
Calylhi, letragond Leb., wa-s slrtnesised by coEdetrsation of dioetiyl
dimethylmaleate with isobut-vl t rethyl ketone ilr the presence oI sodium
hyddde. It has ins€cticidal activity.

9.8. (INNES, N. L.) & LASr, F. T. (f96f). Cottotr disease s)'mptoms
caused by different concentrations of X4rtlhorrtortas ,naluaaedrufl.
Ernp. Cou. Gt. Rco,,38, No. l, 27-29.

Itrc.easing concentrauoDs o{ inoculum hcleased the size and severity of
individual lesions- Difierences were larger on susceptible cotton varieties than
oo resistant 4?es.
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9.9. Lesr, F. T. (f96f). Direct and residual effecls ol Srriga control
treatmeuts oll so.ghum yields. Trop. Agric., T/in,,38, No. l,
49-56.

Sorghum crops rvere glowtr in 1958 to assess the resrdual effects of trcat-
Dents applied in 1957 ta control Strita hcno rlica. Trap cropping with Sudan
Srass Ior 5 weeks, but Dot {or 3, siSniicantly decreased th€ iflcidence of S-
hafioilhica and increased Srein yields oI sorghum planted in both 1957 and
1968 by 500lb./ac!e; io the frrst s€ason stlaw yields were decleased.

Spraying, two to three iveeks after plantin8, \r,ith 0.8-1.0 lb./acre of the
sodiurD salt of 2: 4-dichlo.ophenoxyacetrc acid delayed the eaertetrce of s,
hetmonthico and. i,icrea^*d sorghum 8::ain and stiaw ].ields in 1957, but had no
r$idual etrect in 1958.

Giving 80 lb. nilrogen and 40 lb. phosphorus petrtoide per acre in 1957
increas€d yields oI sorghum irl 1957 and 1958. The itrcreases i! the frst s€asoE
varied with the dates of applicatiotr; ditrogen and phosphorus givetr at sowing,
and 3, 6, atrd 0 $eeks later, increas€d 8raitr yields Irom 905 to 3,510, 3,790,
3,000 and 1,440 lb./acre lespectively. IIr 1058 the residual efiect, ar incrcese
from 2,150 to 3,210lb./acre ot $_ain, was the same for all dates of application.
The incidence of S. hermonlhica w^s not siSnifcantly afiected by fertilisers iE
1957, but less developed in 1958 where nitrogen and phosphorus rrere BiveD
in 1957.

9.t0. LASr, F. T. & Nout, lI. A. (196f). Cultivation of Vicia Jaba L.
in Northern Sndan. EmP. J. cr!. Agtic.,l), No. 113, 6G-72.

Winter-sown broad beans in the north oI the Sudan becaEe heavily in-
fested with Leneitlula taurica, Etysi?h. t nbell*nrunt aud E. porypna.
Spraying with lime sulphur, t$.o or three times per s€ason, decreased tbe iB-
cidence of these powdery mildews, and iflcreased yields by 23%. Sulphur
sprays were as efiecfive as liEe sulphur, but " Kalatha[e " did not sig-
nifi catrtly increase yields-

Spraying increased the )'ields most with beaDs sown at the optinal date.
Varying the concenhations oI lime sulphur from I in 80 to I in 120 v/v, and
increa.itrg the frequency of spraying ftom every third *'eek to weekly did not
afiect )'ields.

At ShaEbat the highest )'ields, in two of three expedmeots, \ve!e giveo by
crops so\r'n at the be8innint oI November -earlier sorrinSs are usually severely
inlested by insects. Lt Zeid^b, 170 miles north oI Shatnbat, high yields were
given by crops sown Iroln mid-October to early November. Tbe yields ol de-
la-l'ed platrtiDgs rvere much lo$'er.

NitroteE {ertiliser si8liicantly increased mean ]ields. The increases ri'ere
trdce as large on sprayed as on unsprayed crops, and rrere sDaller on crops
sowu at the optimum time tharl on those soB'n on other dates. Phosphorus
and pota.ssiuE separately did not afect yields, but to8ether they increas€d
theD as much as nitroten.

At Shambat doubling the usual seed-rate oI the local rariety o{ beaDs
increa-s€d yields by ago/o. On introduced varieties, rvhich yielded less, the
efiect 1llas smaller.

9.11. LoRD, K. A. (f96f). The partial puri6cation and properties of a
cholinesterase from Blalella gemanica L. Biochen- J.,7A, 48t-
,190.

.{ purifed preparation of cholhesterGe was obtained fIoar Blakllo ge/-
manica. The puification \ras 40-Iold aod the yield 3296. The etrzyme has a
high amnity {or acetylcholine and is inhibited bf, high concentrations of this
and analoSous esters. Various salts activate the eDzyme at hi8h concenlra-
tioDs oI aceq'lcholine, and utrd€r some circumstaaces inhibit at lo{, substuate
co[cettratioDs. The enzyEe hydrolyses phenyl and triglyceryl este$ as weu
as cholitre esters. Este6 of acetic acid alrd propionic acid are hydrolysed much
Inorc rapidly tban those of but,.rjc acid. The enzyne showed optimum
activity to acetvlcboline aDd the acetyl and propioDyl esters of phenol over a
wide pH rarye. The properties oI the etrzyDe ale characteristic of the t ?e of
cboliDesteras€s ,requently associated with DervoEs tissu€s, and are cobpared
with those reported for choliEesterases IroE insect and other sources.
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9.12. LoRD, K. A. & SoLLy, S. R. B. (1961). Changes in the amino
acid content ol house flies after orgatrophosphorus poisoning.
Chem. & Ind., 1359-1360.

House flies contain some Iree amino acids, the relative amounts oI $hich
may be specific for difierent straifls of insects. When poisoned \_ith orgaEo-
phosphorus insecticides the amounts oI tbese amiDo acids change. The most
obvious efect is a decrease in the free a-aladne. The chantes observed seem
to b€ specific tor orgatrophosphorus Ircisoning.

9.13. LoRD, K. A. & (R..snusoN, B.) (1961). Phospholipid content in
difierent strains ol Dloso,hila nlelonogasler anai the tentative
relation to resistance to orgalophosphorus compounds. I(.
Lantb H dg s h. A nn., 27, 343-350.

This was a preliminary intestitation using two strains of ,. mela$ogast.r,
one susceptible to, the other resistant to, organophosphorus insectrcides. The
phospholipids were e'.tlacted in a 2: I chloroform-methanol mixture, then
puritred and partiaU)' separated b-v absorption on and elution ftom silicic acid
or alumina. The phosphorus and nitrogen coatents of the ,ractions $ere
assal-ed and sho\yed that the trro strains difiered in phospholipids.

9.14. McINrosH, A. H. (1961). Efiects of time and temperature on
t}re fungistatic action of mercury-containing and other com-
pounds oD conidia oI Boltytis fabaeSardina- Anr. appl. Biol.,49,
433444.

Thc in oirro luDgistatic actroo of nheteetr compounds 1\ as mear:iurd on
conialia of two strains ol Botrytis IaDd, Sardifla in slide-gcrmitratio[ tests, at
two or thfee i[cubation temperatures itr the range 10"-25' C. ; the eflects \ere
assessed at interlals up to 14 days from ile start oI each test.

In general, the ED50's increased as incubation time passed, fnall)'ap-
proaching or reaching steady \ralues. With each compound, an increase in
incubation temperature increased the speed oI action (i.e., decrcased the time
taken Ior the ED50 to reach a steady value), and increased the ultimate
toxicity. Temperature coeficients were calculated as ratios oI ED50's and
\vele " positive " or " negative " accordint to irhether the toxic action \?s
Breater or less at the higher temperature.

The conidia of the t*'o str^ir\s ol B. fdbac behaved similarly, but the tem-
perature coemcients *'ere larger N ith one strain (-{) than the other (B) .

llercuric cyaDide, chloride, bromide, acetate and thiocyanate gave positive
coefficients which increased in size ,s incubation time passed. In these tests,
rvhich lasted for only 3 dat's, the largest l0:25'C. coefficient (*35) was given
by the c-vanide alter 3 dats (stlain A); the corresponding ngures {or the
chloride and bromide'were + 10.5 afld +6.0. Phenyl mercury acetate, Eethyl
mercury dtrile, silver nitrate, copper sulphate, 8-hydroxyquinoline, acetamide,
2-nitxophenol, 2 : 4-didtrophenol and pentachlorophenol gave coemcients
vhich were usuallv small aod positive (about + 1.3), and changed only slightly
itr size as iocubation time passed. ,-But-vl alcohol, pFidine, 3-picoline, phelol
atrd p-chlorophenol gave coeftcietrts $'hich changed lrom negative ( 3.9 to
- 1.5) to positive (+ 1.3 to +3.2) altel 2-7 days (strain B).

There was little evidence that spo.es are more resistant to Iungicides at
their optimuE temperature ,or germinatioE, i.e., the temperature at which
maximum Sennioation G reached sooDest ( l5-2o' C . lor B . fobac) .

tr{ercuric cyanide, chloride and bromide, which are scarcely iomsed in
aqueous solution, also resembled non-€Iectmlytes in that the sizes o{ their
positive tempeEture coemcients were inveGely related to their solvent: water
partition coeficients, i.e., the teDperature coeficients increas€d with decrease
iD the presumed mtes at which tipoid membranes are peDetrated by difiusion.
This correlatioo did not ertend to other compounds.

9.15. MoLLoy, FRANCESM. (1961). The histochemistry of the cholioe-
sterases in the central nervous system oI susceptible and resistant
strairxs of the }ro,u* fly, M*sca d(mtestica L., in relation to dia-
ziron poisoning. B1all. ent. Res.,52, 867-681.

Inhibition oI cholinesterase in the central netyot s 3tstet,r. ol M. ilorr.sti.a
alter poisodng uith diazinon is confined to certai[ parts of the ganglia; other
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parts remain unafiected even alter death. Total inhibitioD is rarely seen.
ihis indicates that, if cholinesterase inhibitiotr is the cause o{ death, "a local
Bther than a general inhibitioo is involved. The extent oI inhibition a{ter
poisoning difiered in strains difieriBg in their resistance to diazitron poisoniDg.

9.16. SAwIcKr, R. M. (1961). The efiect of " Sarroxan " on the knock-
do*T r and the 24 hr. toxicity of commercial pjrretbium extract
against house flies (Musca dorroslicr, L.l. Pyrethrunt Posl, 6,
No. 2, 3H2.

The efiectiweness of pyrethrum extract with " Salroxan " at l: l0 w/rv
agaiBst house flies during the first l5 minutes and 24 hoDrs alter treatdetrt uas
codpared $ith the eftectjveDess of a similar mixture of p\Tethrum extract \rilh
piperoDyl butoxide, and also with the extract alone. Tle flies, beld duriDg the
treatment by suction, u'ere treated topicall], \ith a measured drop o{ the
substatrce tested.

Safroxan did not increase tie effectiveness oI p]'rethlum duriD8 the 6ist
15 minutes a{ter treatment; it increased the toxicity oI the extract 24 houE
alter treatment by about 3.5 times. Pip€rotryl butoxide, under similar cotr-
ditions, slightly incieased the LDock-down activity oI the extract (sFeryistic
,acto! 1.9, 15 minut€ after txeatmeDt) ; it increas€d the toxicity ot the extract
24 houns a{te. treatment very considerably (s)'nergistic factor 9.6).

0.1?. SawrcKr, R. M. (f962). IEsecticidal activity oI p,'rethrum
extract and its lour insecticidal constituents against house flies.
II. S)'neryistic activity of piperon)-l butoxide urith the four
constitueDts. J. Sci, Ftl Agtic,13,26O.

The toxicity to lemale house flies, ffi da,ys old of the four insecticidal
constitueDts o{ pyrethru , combined at six ratios (Irom l : 0.1 to I : 20 11/w)
with piperonyl butoxide, was determined b]" a measured drop technique. Tlle
order and ma8!.itude of the toxicities oI the s]-nergis€d constituents (relative
to synergGed pyrethrum exhact) vary with the amount of s,'neltist present,
.{t I : I (p}.rethroid: piperotryt butoxide) the relative toxicities oI tie lour
constituents \!ere: p)'rethrum extract I.0 (1.0), p]-rethrin I f.3f (0.85),
cinerin I 1.28 (0.53), p)'rethrin Il 090 (r.37), cinerin II 0.58 (0.49). The
relative toricities of the cotrstituents alotre are giveD in brackets. At this
ratio the s]'ner8lsfic {actors of the Iour constituetrts Nere: p}rethrin I 18,
cinerin I 27, p)'tetirin II 6, citrerin II 14, p)'!eth.um extract 10. Possible
explatrations tor difierences of the extent to \rhich the constituents are
s!'rerglsed are discussed.

9.18. SAwrcKr, R. M., ELLrorr, )I., GortER, J. C., {SNAREY, M. &
THATN, E. M.) (1962). Insecticidal activity of pyrethrum extract
and its foui insecticidat constituents against house flies. I.
Preparation atrd relative toxicity of the pure constituents;
statistical analysis of the action of mixtures of these components.
t- Sci. Fd Agric.,13, U2-185.

P).rethrin I and II and cinerin I and JJ \rere isolated Irom comEerciaL
extract by displacement cbromatography and also reconstituted ftom the
natulaly derived acids and alcohols. The lour constituents lrom both sources
had identical chemical, ph,'sical and insecticidal properties. The relati!'e
toxicities oI the {our constituents to Iemale house f,ies (Musca domesliea L.)
determined by a measured-drop techrique Nere: pt'rethrum extact I.0,
pt'rethrin ll 1.3-1 5, p,'rethrin I0.S-1.0, cinerin lI 0.5-0.6, ciDeriD I0.4-0.5.
The insecticidal activity of a mixture o{ the {our constitDents rn'as tested
statisdcally for simple similar joint action, $'hen the probit lines are not
parallel; the predicted results are itr good agreement \ith the experiEental
data. The procedures for cofiputing simple similar joint action are discussed
and included in an appendix.

9.19. Sa\r'rcKr, R. Itf. & HoLBRooK, DAPHNE V. (1961). The rearing,
handling and biology of house flies (Musca tlorflesrica L.) Ior
assay of insecticides by tle application of measured drops.
Ptrethlum Posl, 6, No. 2, 3-18.

The rftent Inolk oE the biology ard breeding techniques oI house flies is

,76
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Techniqu€s are described tor breeding house fues (M,sca domcslica L.) in
pairs, sDall numbers (lG-l0O) and on a large scale, as well as methods for
handlitrt, irnmobilGing and treatrng the adult females with a measurddrop
technique. The e8t-layitrt medium consists o{ cottor-wool ,olls soaked in a
solution oI Dilk and yeast. The eggs are separated in water from the egt-
laying Eediunr atrd a.re seeded oD to the larval raediuE, which is made oI 100 g.
Dilk po\rder, 100 t. dried yeast, 20 t. agar, aU made up io 1.01. of boili.Dg water.
The medium is thetr covered with saw-dust. The larvae which pupate in the
s,aw{ust layer are srparatd from the mediuEo by fotation in water. The
adults are fed on dry miIL powder and granulated sugar,liquid milk and asugar
solution. The {ull breeding cycle takes exactly a fortnight at 25.5"-20.5'C.
For bio-assays the fues are cooled for 20 minutes at -20" C., then sexed in a
cooling cabiDet at 5"-lO'C. The females are sorted into Petri dishes (15_20
flies per dbh) and fed with a trrilk paste and sugar solutioE. They are left to
recover at the requirEd teElrerature. Onthe following day they are immobil-
ised by chillint at - 8' C. for a short time and are trcated by topical application .

They are replaccd at the required tcmpcrature until death end-point is reached.
Repeated experiEetrts with this techniquc under identical coDditioos give
,eliable results.

9,20. WAy, M. J. (1960). The efiects of freezing temperatures on the
developiog egg of Le?lohylemyia coalclala Fall. (Diptera,
Muscidae) with special reference to diapause development. ../,
Inseat. Physiol,, 4, g2-l0l.

The later steges oI diapause itr the egg of Z. .oarctala are.oIllpleted apidly
at -20' to - 'C. At -24" C. the rute oI diapause completior is about
180 times laster than at -60 C. and about 80 times faster thatr at 3' C. These
lesults sugg€st that there are at least two phas€s in diapaus€ development-an
initial slrthesis, Irrhaps of DeurohormoDe, $hich vrill not occur at -18'to
-20'C. This is {ollowed by a plocess ending in release oI the synthesised
material, which is Sreatly accelerated by relatively short exposur€s at -20" to
- 24" C.; longer exposures kill the etgs, probably bccause they freeze.

9.21. WArr, M. J. (f961). Bean aphid control on field beaus in relation
to the flolvering period and to honey bee poisoning- Plant Parh,,
lO, No. l, 14-20.

Insecticides applied at the best time lor controlli[g bean aphid arc
especially dan8erous to becs on February-sori'tr crops, because tLese arc litely
to be in fult bloom lrhen they need spraying. Crops sowD at other times II ill
usually have flonrered or not yet flowered, though some bees may be visiting
them foi extra-floral trectar.

l{o6t spritrg bean crops are sown in luarch or Apri], aDd the main danger
to bees seems to be from the unnecessarily late spraying of such crops.

.{I] ST R.\CT S OF I',\PEI{S

Entomolotly Departrrert
DocroRAL THESES

10.1. CocI<BArN, -4.. J. (1961). Physiological studies on the flight of
A?his Ianae Scop. Ph.D, Thesis, University ot London.

10.2. MADGE, D. S. (f96f). Some aspects of the ecology and physio-
logy oI lree-living mites. Ph.D. Thesis, Utriversity of I-ondon.

GENERAL PAPERS

10.3. ARNoLD, M. K. (1961). Bibliography of H. F. Barnes (1902-
1900). Jf. Soc. Bibl. nat.Irtsl., 4 (r), 35-43.

10.4. B^N(s, C. J. (1959). Effects oI ants otr the physiology and
development of aphids. 7D, The Ofllogen! of lrtsecrs. Acd
Strnaosii de eooluliote lrrsecrortm. Praha, 1959, pp, 329-332.
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10.5. BANKS, C. J. (1960). Some recent studies, involving the use of
radioisotopes, of the feedi[g behaviour of two phytophagus
insects. P7oc. of lflr. Alorlic En2rgy Ag.ncJ,. S)rmposium on
Ra.dioisotopes ard Radiation in Entomology, Bombay, 1960,
pP. 175-180.

10.6. Eou'enos, C. A. (1961). Glasshouse Symphylids. Mi ist.
Agric. advisory I-eafl. 484, l-6.

10.7. HEAaH, G. W. (1961). Soil fauna investigations. Rep. Fot.Res.
Ior 1960, 94-95.

10.E. JoHNsoN, C. G. (f960). The present position in the study of
insect dispersal and migration. ReP. 7lh. Cohtfionu. errlont, ConJ.
I-ondon 1960, pp. I40 145-

10.0, JoHNsoN, C. G. (f90f). -\phid dispersal and its lrearing on the
gederal character of insect migration by fll,ght. Ahifi.Beha.,9,
3-4.

10.10. JoHNsoN, C. G. (f961). Capsids: a review oI curent know-
ledge. In Aglicullu/e a.nd L@rrd. Use in Ghara (ed, J. B. Wills)
I-ondon: Oxlord University Press, pp. 316-33I.

l0.tl, JoHNsoN, C. G. (1961). The ecological approach to cocoa
disease and health. lt Agricullrre and Land Usc it Ghaa.a (ed.
J. B. Wills) I-ondon: OxJord UDiversity Press, pp. 348-352.

10.12. RAw, F. (f961). The agricultuial importance of the soil meso-
tauoa. Soils and, Fe/t,, A, I 2.

ResratcH Peprts

10.13. tsANKs, C. J., (BRou'N, E. S. & DszFuLreN, A.). (1961.) Field
studies of the daily activity and feeding behaviour oI SuDn Pest,
Etrygast2l intcgriceps Put., (Hemiptef,a, Scutelleridae) on wheat
in Norti lrao. Ent. ez?.6 aPbt.,1, 289-300.

Individual Sonn Pests were tatted with Tar[ and theit positioo recorded
every l hour during daylight. At the beginning of tie Ieedht period in early
Jutre they spent Dost oI the time fe€ding oa wheat eais, or itr cracks itr the soil
rf,hetr the air was hot atrd dry aDd the wheat dry aad ripe. At the etrd of the
Ieeding period itr late June and just before oiSratinS, lotr8 periods were spent
io soil cracks, the ins€cts moving actively but Ieeding infrequently.

Feeding betal after sunrise, [ith two maxima, at 0800 houE and in tbe
aftemoon; it ceased at sunset, and there was litde movement after dark.
Feeding and air tedperature were not simply correlated. Drstribution of the
pest io dry rvheat near harvesting was associated with tie dGtlibution oI two
sp€cies oI geen weeds on \f,hich the insects fed.

10.14. BARNES, H. F., ARNoLD, M. K. & HEArs, G. W. (1962). The
gall midges of wild ox-eye daisy (Chrysanlhemw k*atlhemum
L.) floweG, witl the d€scripuoD of a new species. Trarls. Soc.
B*. Ent., 15 (tl.

Ilour iEportaot gall midges, Clir,onhyncha leucanth.rhi l<iefrer, Dosyn rlo
chlyson h.t t; sp. n., RhofalorLyia hypogae@ S. Loew aD.d Co aririe chlysai-
,h.ni Kieffer, aEd tbree species of Clinodillosis, L.srodi?losis ard Piatro-
,/e'iz, have beeo recorded from wild ox-eye daGy Aowers. Theit taxoDoEy,
distributio!, biology and host-plant range are discussed, and a key is giveD for
their separation.

(The material in thb paper was collected by Dr. H. F. Barn6 in 1062/63
*hen searchitrg for the source oI a gall midte p€t oI cultivated Chrysanthe-
dtuas; the paper was coepleted after Dr. Bames' deat}.)
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10.15. CoCKBAIN, A. J. (1961). Low temperature thresholds {or flight
in A?his Jabae. Ent. e*P. 6 a?P|.,4, 2l l-219.

The tempeBture thresholds ,or wing-beatilg atrd successful flight in
alieriicolae ot Alhis fab4e {'ere found by flyin8 tethercd aphids in a fallint tem-
perature and by dropping Iree aphids in still air at difierent temperatures.
The medium temperature thresholds {or u ing-beating, horizontal and upNard
flight w€re 6.5', 13" alld l5' respectively.

10.16. CoCKBAIN, A. J. & HASrrE, A. C. (196I). Susceptibility ot the
bedbtg, Cim* leclularius Lirnaeus, to AsPelgillus fdtus Link-
J. I nsec, Parh., 3, 95-97.

Bed bu$ kept at 30o and 90% relauve humidity become natuially infected
\,!ith As?etgillus feL)xs Link; this is apparently the first record of a {ungus
pathogenic to the bug. Inlected second-instar and adult buts lired Ior a
signficantly shorter time than non-inlected controls.

10.17. EDWARDS, C. A. & (Gur-s, E.). (1961.) Control oI the class-
house Millipede. Planl Parh.,lO, 2l-24 and Plate IV.

This milipedc (Oridrs Iraciris Koch) is essentia[y tropical and olten attains
excessively hith numbers ir 8la*shouses (500 mitpedes/sq. Jt. of cucumber
bed in olle house). Observations on its biology aDd experimetrts on its coDtrol
\vere made in glassbouses aDd laboratory. .\laterials tested were naphthalene,
nicotine, parathion, lhdane, dieldrin, diazinon, 'Phosdrin " and aldrin.
Naphthalene, nicotine, parathion and lindane tave quick initial kill, but their
efiects did not peNist; fiEdatre and dieldrin acted slower, but their efiects
persisted lor months. The ,Dost eflective was to dretrch soil, later coveled
with a polrthene sheet, qrith a mixture of lindane and nicotine.

10.18. EDWARDS, C. A. & (DENNrs, E. B.) (1961). Phytotoxicity of
insecticides and acaricides. 1. Foliage sprays- Planl Path.,
r0, (2), 54-60.

CommoDly used pesticides at once, twice and five times the normal dosage
were sprayed on the foliage of soEe outdoor and indoor clops, Ior which they
would Dormally be recohmended, both with and without a *etter, and efiects
on the crops recorded. Of the more $ idely used commercial materials DDT,
atdrin, dieldrin, " Roger," TEPP and parathion caused most damaSe, and
phenkapton, Ienson, chlorbenside, fluoracetamide, " Kelthane," " Phosdrin "
and lindanc caused some. The safest material tested was demeton methyl,
rvhich damaged no crop. Crops tested \irere peas, beaas, lettuce, fodder beet,
strawberries, cabbaSe, tomatoes, cucumb€rs. Cucumber reas by far the most
susceptible to damage, and cabbage and {odder beet lvere seldom harmed.
Organophosphorus materials tended to produce edte chlorosis and scorch,
vhich was also seen with malathio[ and diazinon. The chlorfuated hvdro-
carbons usually caus,ed distortion, Ieaf curl and leaf droop. At the biehest
dosages most filaterials sevelely afiected Srowth and commonly caused
necros$,

l0.lg. EDwARDS, C. A. (1901). The ecology of Symphyla. Part III.
Factors controlling soit distributions. E l. e.r?. 6 ap?l., 4 (4).,
239-256.

Symphylids exhibit complex, seasonal, vertical mitrations in soil. An
attempt Nas made to assess the relative importance of different envirotrmental
and endogeDous factors afiectiDt tbese mitratioDs; soil moisturc content, soil
temPerature, tbe presence of plants at the soil surface, Ieeding cycles, moulting
cycl€s, egg-laying aDd diumal rhlthms were studied in field and laboratory.
I)istributions oI symphylids u,erc corelated with soil moisture, and where
this was equivalent to a relative humidity oI less than 100% in the soil air,
synphylids migrated to other soil layers. Symphylids sursived long periods
only in a.ir of 100% relative humidity. The zone of optimud temperature for
symphylids lies betweeD 15' and 2l', and the survival zone is 2"-28". Sclti-
g.rcua irn r,aculato, aphytophagous sp€cies, would enter a zone to feed where soil
conditioB were unfavourable. This str ecies, which bad feeding and non-feed-
in8 phases, migyated to deeper soil du ri ng non.feeding phases and for moulting.
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Eggs were commoDly laid at 5-15 cm. in the soil, \o diumal rhlthm
lvas Iound. Conditiotrs favouring symphylids at the soil surlace ltrera tbe
preseDce of plants there, much moisture and temperatures between l5'and 2l'.

10.20. HEArIi, G. W. (196I). An investigation iato leaf delormation
ir Medicago saliva caused by tle gall midge Jaapie aitedicaginis
Riibsaamen (Cecidomyidae). Ilfarcellio. 30, Suppl., 185-221.

In simple lea{ galls caused by the luceme Leal tuidge Jaa?iellanedicaginis
Riibs- the layer of cutin secreted by the epiderDal ce s within the larval
chamber begins to disappear once the larva has hatched, and is soon l€t frcm
a[ the epidermal cells lining the larval chamber. The destnrction oI the
cuticula! layer presuEably aakes the epidermis permeable to ttre passage of
solutes \ 'hich stimulate gall Iormation.

10.21. HEATH, G. W. (f962). The influeoce ol ley maDagemeDt on
earthworm populations. J. Brit- Grassl- Sor. (In tlle press.)

Results ale tiven of4 years'saEpling lor earthwornrs on a ley matragement
cxprriment at Hurley. Berks. Both weitht and Dumbers o[ earthworms in-
creased in the ley, more so wheD Srazed than wheD cut. ThesiSnificance of lhis
increase in terms of soil fertility and crop productivity is discu$sed.

10.22. JosNsoN, C. G. (1S61). Syrphid (Dipt.) migration otr the
Norfolk Coast in August, 196O- Enl. mon- Mag.,96 (1960),
196-7.

A lolv-level, orientated mass mitration of sexually immature S//pirs
lutig.l \lE. 

^td 
S- ,ororra, F. is descriH.

10.23. JoHNSoN, C. G., TA11oR, L. R. & SourHwooD, T, R. E. (1962).
High altitude migration oI Oscirolla ftil L. (Diptera, Chloro-
pidae). 

"/. anim, Eool. (In the press.)

The vertical distribution in the atmosphere oI panicle getreEtion adults oI
O. frit wa.s lreasured up to 1,000 Ieet lor each hour during s€veral dals in
August 1955. The relative density in the upper ai! in the early morniat is low;
it increas€s towards midday as tulbuletrce aod convectiorl in the atmosphere
increase and decreases aSain torvards late aftemoon. Ilaximum numbers in
flight coincide with maximum upvard transport, and the median height of
fitht (above which 50o/o of the aLbome populatiod fly) was about 1,300 feet
at that time. Frit fly is thus adapted for high-altitude dispeEal.

10.24. \I^DGE, D. S. (f961). The control of relative humidity with
aqueous solutions of sodium hydroxide. Enl.. er,, €> appl.,4,
143-147.

A gravimekic method is described Ior producing graded aqueous solutions
of sodium hydroxide to tive atmospheric relative humidities in steps of l0%
behreen O' alrd ,lO'.

10.25. MADGE, D. S. (1961). " Preferred temperatures " oI land
arthropods. Nafule, I-on l., I9O, 106-107.

10.26. MADGE, D. S. (t061). The b€haviour of free-living mites as
afiected by humidity. A*im. Behao.,9, 108.

Odbatid mites {rom various ha.bitats behaved as " indicators " of the
habitats. Thus a xerophyl species cho6e dry humidities initially and higher
humidities afte. 4 days. A m€sophyl species chose a high huaidity initiatly,
and a hygrophyl species did trot react to litrear or alternative humidity gia-
dients. To a certain extent, starvatioD, desiccation and other intertral and
extemal factors changed responses to humidity- IDdividual Eites differcd
from groups in their behaviour. The hytroreceptors are on the {orelegs.
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10.27. TAEoR, L. R. & C,r.nTEn, C. I. (f961). The aDalysis of num-
bers and distribution in an aerial population of Macrolepido-
pteta- T?ons- R. cnl. Soc.lozd., ll3, 369-386.

In three seasons' suctioE trapping at fve heights populatio[ structure was
very coosisteEt. lloths occasiotrally reacbed very high densities, comparable
in biomass with aphid EiSretioDs. DiurDal flitht periodicity and heitht o,
flitht were highly speciic. Light traps selected some sp€cies 5,0OO tiEes as
slrongly as others, but their eficiency varies so much during the night that
they are useless for measuriDt flight peiodicity. With a suctioD-trap catch ol
only 169 specimens ir 3 yeaE, the fli8ht temperature threshold, height oI flitht,
diurnal periodicity and phenoloSy oI Agtochola lychnid.is were accurately
defned.

Bee Departnent
GENER-AL PAPERS

ll,l. BAILE1,, L. (1961). European foulbrood. Amu. Bce J., l0l,
89-92.

11.2. FREE, J. B. (196f). The orientation of hodeybees to tleir hives.
Anirr.. Behao., 9, 2gl only.

I1.3, FREE, J. B. (1961). The social organisation oI the bumblebee
coloDy, .Rzp. .an!. Ass. Brit- Bechce?- Ass., l-ll.

11.4. SIMpso^-, J. (1961). Nqst climate regulation in honey bee
colonies. Scizzae, 133, 1327-1333.

RESEARCE PAPERS

11.6. BAILEY, L. (1961). An inproved medium for ttre isolation oI
Strc?rococc&t plulon (White). /. Insecl Porh.,3, IOO only-

Including soluble starch in the special medium necessarJr to cultivate S.
pturon gre tly t^cllitates its isolatiotr, but is usually utrrecessary Ior its sub-
sequetrt propagatiotr.

11.6. BArLEy, L. (1961). The natural incidence oI Acarapis taoodi
(Renoie) aud the rdnter morta-lity of honey bee colonies. B,,
WotA, 42, S6-[00-

The itrcidence of ,{cara/is uoodi at Rothamsted dedeased strikinSly aJter
seasons oI good nectar-flo*. The mortality oI colonies in winter was not
obviously correlat€d with infestation except in the Ievr colonies with more than
50% oI bees in{ested. There {,as no obvious difierence between the suscepti-
bility o{ bees of three difieretrt origins to inlestation. Less that 2% oI colonies
in England and \l'ales are estimated to sufier measurably Irom l. ooodi.

11.7. BurLER, C. G. (f961). The scetrt ol queen honeyL6es (A. r elli-
fefaL.l lhat ca,u*s partial intribition ol queen rearing. Jf. fzsrc,
Physiol.,7, 258-2U.

lrirgin queens, Iike mated, Iaying ones, produce a scent that partially
inhibits worker be€s from rearh8 queens. I 'hen this scent and enough of the
queen's other inhibitory factor, g-oxodeceroic acid, are pres€nt together inhibi-
tion is complete. OId, mated, laying queens produce more inhibitory scent
than virgins, E'hich produce similar aEouDts irrespectir'e of their age. Like
g-oxodecenoic acid, the inhibitory scent occurs all over a queen's body. Utl-
like this acid, which is produced Eainly in a queen's mandibuler glands, tle
inhibitory scent probably comes froE glands ill Dany parts o{ her body. The
inhibitory scent is probably distinct froEr the attractive scent.

S

tEl
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I1.8. BuaLEB, C. G. (CALLow, R. K. & JonNsroN, N. C.). (1961.)
The isolation and s)mtlesis of queen substance, 9-oxodec-r7ars-
2-enoic acid, a honeybe€ pheronotre. Proc- Roy. Soc. B., 155,
4t7432.

A metlod is described for isolating " queetr substance ", which is produced
itr the maDdibular glaEds oI queea honeybees and inhibits both queen reariDg
by !.orker hotrq'bees atrd the developraent of their ovar_ies. Queetr sub6taoce
sas identiied as 9-oxod.ec-tr,ns-2-enoic a!.id and its ideDtity coBirEed by s)'n-
thesis. The synthetic aDd natulal Eaterials have the same biolodcal activity.
The methyl este! oI g-oxodecetroic acid is also active.

Neither the natural tror the synthetic material completely iDhibits queen
reariDg, $'hereas the prese[ce oI a ]i!-e queen does. The other hhibitory faator
is " queen scent ", rvhicb also oD its own does not completely inhibit queen
reariog. Queen scent plus g-oxodecenoic acid cause complete inhibition.

g-oxodeceooic acid did Dot afiect the reproductiotr of any ol the small
mammals on which it was tested; nor did it have any pharmacological actrvit!'
i[ a ltr'ide ,ante oI tests.

II.9. FREE, J, B. (1960). The behaviour of hoaeybees visiting flo$'ers
of fruit trees. J, Anim. Ecol.,29, 385-306.

ForatiEg bees were rvatched on apple, apricot, peach, pear, plum and sweet
cherry flowers. During a single flower visit a bee either approached tle
nectary from the top of the stamens, sometrm€s collecting pollen in the process,
or scrabbled over the aathets aDd gathered polleD ooly, or, far less oftea, did
both. Be€6 atso obtaioed necta! ,roD apple flowers by insertiDt their totrtues
between the Elaments oI the stamens from the side, olten without touchiEg the
anthers; the proporhoD of nectar-gatheiers that visited apple flowers irl this
l*ay varied with the flexibility, height and thicktress of the f]aments oI the
variety concemed.

During a siDgle trip, or part oI a tdp, most bees Lept to one t ?e oI be-
haviour, but soEe collected pollen oDly on some flower visits and nectar, rrith
or without polleD, on others. The proportioDs o, the difiereDt types oI florrer
visits varied from day to day and at ditreretrt times on the same day.

B€es visited atr average of about two trees per trip and tended to chaDge to
tre6 nearest to tbose oo u'hich they started workiot. Except on peaE,
pollen-gatheiers q)ent less time pe! flower and visited more flowers l)er tree
tha[ nectar-gatherers. On unlalourable da]s bees spent longer per flo\rer and
visited fe{,er Aowers per tree.

ll.l0. FREE, J. B. (1960). The distribution of bees ilr a honey-bee
(Apis melliferc L.) coloty. Proc. R, ent. Soc. Lond. A,35, 141-
LU.

Bees of all a8e groups lsere almost equally distributed oI1 combs of ]ouDg
Iarvae, old la ae atrd eggs. The lowest percetrtages of bees with undeveloped
hypopharysgeal tlands *ere on the combs of larvae, aEd the highest lrcrcen-
tages with developed glantls on the food stores, coEbs oI sealed aDd emergiris
brood and on comb6 oI larvae. It is, therefore, imprcbable that lurse be€s oI
different ages {eed Larvae oI difi€retrt ages. An individual worket aay vary
the composition of its glaDdular secretioE to suit tbe ate of the larva concemed,
or, less probably, the Blandular secretion difiers in iddividual bees irrespective
of their ages.

l1.ll. FREE, J. B. (1961). H),popharFgeal glatrd developmeut ard
division of labour in honey-bee (Aiis ,ne ifera L.) colonies.
Proc. R. errt. Soc. Lo A. A,36, 5-8.

Corfining aewly emerged workers for difieretrt leEgths of time, and on
d.ifferent diets, changed the development of their h,'popharyogeal glands and
the ages at which they began loragitrg.

ll,l2. FREE, J. B. (1961). The stimuli releasing the stinging response
oI hoDeyb€€s. Anirn. B.hao-,9, 19!-196-

The ,actors inducing hotreybees to sting were investigated by coEparitrg
the trumber oI time3 cottoD-wool balls txeated ia differetrt E'alls we.e stuog.
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Dark-coloured balls wele stunt mo.e thaD light{olouled, particulatly
atainst dark ba&trounds, and materials oI rough texture were stunS rnore
readily thatr slnooth. Increasing late of EoveEent increased stinging.

The odour associated with sth8 veDoD encouraged furtlrer stistint. This
odou! could be masked by smoke. General b€€ odour encouraged stinging
litde, if at all, and bees q.ere more inclitred to sting bals lr.ith the odout of their
oE'n than of anoth€r colony. ADimal scent aad the sEell o{ human peIspilra-
tion encouraged stitrging and various iDsect repelletrts dGcouraged it.

ll.l3. FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-BoorE, YvErrE. (1060.) Chill-coma
and cold death temperatules ol Apis melliJerc. Ent. er|- &
appl.,3, 222-230.

Norker b€es have a lower chilkorna temlxrature than drones or queens;
it is influenced by their acclimatisatioo temperature. as is their lood coDsump-
tioD at a given temp€rature. -\Iost bees die a(ter fifty hours in cbill-coma and
survive longer at 5" than at 0' or l0'. Cold death occurs between -9o aDd

-6'and is utrafiected by acclirlatisation. " $'inte! " bees have lon'er chill-
coma temperatures thatr " summer " bees, but a{ter acclimatisation to 35' there
is no difierence. The chill-coma teEperaturc oI " summer " b€es decreases
with age, irrespective o{ acclimatisation.

ll.l4. FREE, J. B. & SrrNcrn-BoorH, YvErrE. (1961.) Further
exlxriments on the driftitrg of hoDey-bees. J. a$ic. Sci-,57,
153-158.

Norker bees leartred tie colour o{ their hive close to the hive eEtrance aod
took little or no notice oI colours above the lower brood-chaDber. They
orientated to a colour: belov the entratrce more than to one abowe- Thew did
not leam combinationa oI colours. They d.istintuished between certain iym-
bols placed nmediately above the hive entrance and learned the height of
their hive and the heitht of its entrance above ground.

Nlore $orLer bees and drotres {rcln queetrright coloDles drifted to queenless
than to que€nright colonies. Drones expelled from queenright colonies did not
drift to queenless ones.

Il.l5. FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-BoorE, YlEraE. (1961.) The effect
of Ieedin8 sugar s)/fup to honey-bee colonies. .lf. @gric. Sci".,
57, 147-t51.

I! the spring, summer and autumn of 1958 arld 1959, coloEies $'ere fed cotr-
centrated (6270) or dilute (40%) suga! slrup, or remained unfed. They were
observed for the q,eek belore, durins aod arter leeding. The amount oI s]'rup
taken increased duri-ng the year, more of the concentrated than of the dilute
behg taken, but this ratio decreased during the -year. The coDcentxatioo Ied
made no apparent ilifferetrce to colony gain in $eitht rclative to the sugar
taken. Feeding increased brcod rearing in lg58 (bad rveather), but Dot in
f959 (good weather). It usually increased pollen{ollection but feeding corx-
cenkated s]'rup probably decreased nectar-gathedng.

ll.16. FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-BooaH, YvErrE. (1961.) ADal,'sis ol
hotrey larmers' records on queen rcaring and queen intloductiod.
J. ayic. Sci., 56, 325-331.

Sealed queen cells aDd virgin queens \ ?re accepted better by colotries which
had queen cells, or had been queenless more than t\1'o days, than by colonies
without sealed queer cells. Younger queeD cells were tetter accept€d than
older ones in rec€ntly dequeened colodes. llated, layin8 queens were less
success{ully iDtroduced to colooies lrhich previously bad vilgin queetrs, queeD
cells, or laying queens and queen cells, thaD to colonies that previously had
laying queens only. Thus, success \ras Sreatest when the queen removed frcm
the recipieat coloDy n as at the same, or immediately preYious, stage of develop-
me[t as t]te queeq beiog introduced. In June and July introduction ol queetr
cells and virgin queens was more successful, and that of mated, laying queens
less successful, than in May and AuSust, suggesting the iEl,ortaDce also oI the
physiological state oI the colony.
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ll.I7. FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-BoorH, YvErrE. (1961.) Effect of
temperature on /ris indica wotkers. N@lwe, Lond-, lg0, 933-

Small Sroups of l. irdia workers, like those of A. ,nall*/a, resPp.ad, to lov
teap€rature by taking 6ore food, indicatiag increased Eetabolism atrd heat
productiotr. The mortality of both species was simiLar at high temperatures,
but was gieater lor I . indicd Ll low t?-fiperrt'ures A, ililka workeE have a
higher chill{oma temperature tban .{. ,nc ;Iera. Tb6e results iodicate that
A. fl.ll;f.re is bP-t1.er adapted to temperate climates than ,4. irdica but lail to
show that .4. irdira has any correspotrding adaptation to the tropics.

11.18. RTEDEL, I. B. II. & SrupsoN, J. (1061). AbseDce oI salivary
i[vertase io queeo aDd drone honey bees. Er?crie id, 17, 305.

Quee$ and drones have littte, if any, iDvertase in their salivary tlands.
They take tro part in honey storage, so probably do not need the enzyBe in
their saliva.

Ststbtics D€parttrrelt
GENER.A! PAPERS

12.1. HEALY, I\{. J. R. (1962). The place oi mathematics in biology.
Brorogl. (In the press.)

12.2. VERNoN, A. J. (1961). Control of cocoa capsids in West Africa.
Chem. 6 Ind., r2r9-r290.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

12.3. Bucx, S. (f96f). The use of rahfall, temperature, and actual
transpiration io some crop-weather investigations. J. agric. Sci.,
57, 155-365.

This paper reports various investigations of the efiects of meteorological
facto$ on the yields of crops io Etrgland and wales. The itrvestigations were
undertaketr prturarily Nith the object oI s€eing: (a) whether variations ir
temperature had any direct efiect otr yields, and {D) t'hether Penman's cotrcept
of actual transpiratiotr gave a better measure of the total efiect of Iainfa[ thatr
the use of a multiple retression on variates representing total ,ainrall atrd its
distributiotr.

The efiect of temp€rature and its seasoEal distribution on the yields oI
Nheat on vanous plots of the classical wheat experiment otr Broadbalk feld
at Rothamsted was studied itr coniunctiotr with rai all and its seasonal dis-
tribution, using the re8ression method devised by Fisher. variatioEa in teEr-
perature weie {ound to show no efiects on the fDal yields.

The relationship between actual lranspfuation a,ld yield \re-s investigated
Ior the Bloadbalk field and Ior sugar beet and potatoes, usitrg average yields
determined by sampling methods, {or various districts in England and $rales.
For sugar-beet virus yellovs infection, aDd for potatoes blight attack, were
also taken into account.

No relationship bet$'een actual transpiration and wheat yields oD Broad-
balk field was Iound, but sugar b€et atrd potatoes both showed a positive
associatiotr b€t$eetr actual transpiratlon and yield except Ior sugar beet in the
Spaldiog area, vrhere there is a high water table. Actual transpiration was in
general Eore efecdve than a reSression otr total rainfa[ and its distribution
accouoting for variatioDs in yield. As might be expected, virus yeuows and
blight also account for a good deal of the variation iD yield.

12.4. (BURRELL, R. J. \Y.), HEALY, M. J. R. & (TANNER, J. M.) (1961).
Age at menarche in Souttr Alricau reserve-domiciled Batrtu
schoolgirls. Hurfl. Biol., 33, 250-281.

The diskibutiotr of age at menarche has been studied in 47,420 Bantu
schoolgirls living itr the Transkei Res€rve, South AIrica. The girls were inter-
viesed by someD Batrtu teachers and asked whether or Dot menstruatioo had
occurred. Dates oI birth were taketr {rom the scbool admissioE retGters and
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are believed to be nearly all correct to the nearest month. The girb sere
dirided into thos€ cohing from " poot " and those froE " not-poor " hoEes,
as j udted by the school principals.

The proportions metrstruating plotted against age were fitted by t$o
altemative sigmoid cun'es, the cumulatlve Normal and the lo8Gtic. The latter
Save a sliShtly better it Ior the not-poor Sroup and lAas sup€rior Ior the poor
8toup. There was an eflect of month oI biith, girls bom early in the caletrdar
year terding to menstruate some four months later thaD those bom towards
the end of the year. The rnean age at menarche was 15.42 + 0.04 years for
the poor group and 15.02+0.03 yeals {or the not-poor group. Itr addition to
the later mean, the poor troup \rere more vaiiable in a8e at menarche than the
not-poor 8ioup.

12.5. (CooEE, PAaRIcrA, JoNEs, MoRLEy R., l{AasER, K.), BoNSATL,
G. W. & (NELDER, J. .A,.). (f962.) Estimatilg the components
oI continuous variation. Hcrcdit!. (In the press.)

Two inbred liAes oI Drosophila rnelanogaslel were crossed reciprocally. ln
addition to the Fr's, and Fr's bipareEtal progenies of the third generatio[ were
raised {rce both crosses. The number of stemopleural chaetae were coulted
ilr all ttrese teqeratioas and components oI variatiotr (D, H, Er and EJ for this
cha.acter rrerc estimated usitrg the method devised by Mather (1949). Re-
plicate estimates were obtained bv using data ,roD males and Iemales separately
in the two halves oI the experiment stemmi[g from the reciprocal cros,ses. The
results from one sib of females prowed to be aberrant Io! ree-sons which are not
known. The analy'ses yielded no clear indication of any efiect of linkage.

A weiShted method Nhich alloNs lor difierences in precision and correlation
amonS the basic statistics has beer described by \elder (1960), aDd tbis $'as
applied to the r€sults. The $eithted a[alysis provides clear evidence of the
efiects of liEkate and also brings out more Iorcibly the abtrormality o[ the
results Ior the aberrant females.

The simple unweighted analysis ]ields estiEates of the components of
variation which do not differ significantly ftoE those resultiEg ,rom the
weighted anat),'sis. The relatiye emciency oI the utrveighted atral},sis varies
Irom 60% to over 90% {or the various componetrts of variation over the four
parts of the experimeBt.

A furthe, set oI data Ior flo$ering time and plant height in .ivieotiana tustica
lverc similarly ana.lysed by both methods. ThouSh tJle broad structure of the
experiment was similar to that of the one \\i t Drosophila. the relative pre-
cisioDs of the statistics it I'ielded iyere some\r'hat difierent. The un*'eighted
estimates of the components stood in very much the same relation to the
weighted estimates as in t})e Dloso?hila experiment, and the e6ciency of the
weighted method .lras also much the same.

12.6. (DERMorr, W.) & LEssELLs, W. J. (1962). The use of gypsum
on soils {'hich have not been flooded by seawaler. C/o? Hus-
bardry. (Io the press.)

The effects oI g]?sum ard lioe on soil structurc and crop yield were
measured itr Iourteeo experimeDts, on soils not flooded by sea-water but heav)'
in texture and olr which it \ya-s difficult to obtain satisfactory tilths. Four of
the experimetrts $'ere on restored opetrcast coal sites.

Some improvement in soil structure v/as noted itr seven out of the fourteen
experiments, but it was sliSht and tempolary. No improveoent r\as noted
Iollowing the use of Sround limestone, chalk or (one experiment only) burnt
lime.

In none of the experiments vas there a signiicant yield response to gypsum
or to lime, and the results as a $hole are consGtent $ith the idea that gl'psum
did not afiect rcsponses at any site.

12.7. GowER, J. C. (1962). The handling of multiway tables on com-
pnte$. ConLptt. I.,4,280- 6.

-\ notation is proposed rvhich cotrcisely describes many forms oI table
manipulation in terms oI a cotrcept called scennirrg. \lethods of proSr'amming
a scanoing sub-routrne are discussed, and examples are given oI the use of the
scanoing Dotahon to formulate twical table operations ill symbolic Iorm. It
is o{ten convenient to store martiDal values (usually totals or means) 1lith the
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maitr table, a[d this aequiies some modiication of the notation and the suL
routhe. Proposals are outlined lor including scannint faciliti€s itr automatic
progremming languages, atrd exaEples are given of the ,orD this could take in
a latrguage related to the llercury Autocode cornpiler.

12.8. HEALY, M. J. R. & GowER, J. C. (I96f). diasiog itr partially
confounded experimeflts. Biomebiha, 48, 2l&220-

Itr factorial experimetrts sith {actors at more thatr t\vo levels it G comEon
piactice to employ in the scheme of con{ounding a set of coalrarsts difereat
lroE those used itr the anal]'sis ol the experiment. Unless the cotrIoundint is
balanced, this catr lead to estimates of these latter contrasts being wholy or
partly correlated. Details are $'orLed out for experiDetrts ol the tlTe
3" aDd 2- x 3".

12.9. LEEcn, F. B. (f962). A statistical technique suitable for the
analysis oI larm surveys o, fertility. Ploc. Fotarth Inl. CorLgr.
Anirnal Re/roducliorr. (In the press.)

-{fter showinS how to obtain a[ index oI herd fertility adjusted Ior Iactors
ktroern to iniuence individual rnatings, the index is used (giviEg uait u,eigbt to
each Iafm) to examine the efiects of en.r'ironment or managemeDt ,actors on
herd {ertilitl,.

12.10. PArrERsoN, H. D. & (wELtaMS, R.). (1962.) The residual
efiects of phosphorus fertilisers on yields of arable crops:
prelimi[ary results of six rotation eryeriments. Exp. Hus-
bantuy. (In the pr*s.l

Six lonS-term experimeEts oD the direct and residual efiects of four phos-
phorus fertilisers, superphosphate, rock phosphate, basic slag and dicalcium
phdsphate, otr ]'ields oI arable crops are in proSr€ss at N.A.A.S. Experihental
Husbandry Farms. The results oI up to 7 yea$ are sumEarised and dis-
cussed.

Responses to direct applications agree fairly closely with the conclusions
drawtr by Cooke (1958) and Cooke and Widdo\yson (1959) {rom many l-yeax
experiEents, Superphosphate tave consistently tood respotrses, but the more
insoluble fertilisers can give pooi iesults. Thus, rock phosphate 1ras of little
or no value lor any of the crops tested on fleutral soils and Bave relatively small
increas€s itr yields of potatoes on acid soils. $:ith such soils tie efrcieacy oI
rock phosphate decreased as the rate of application increas€d. Basic slag
also gave poor yields of potatoes except on one acid soil. Dicalcium phos-
phate gave the best ]ields of potato€s, the only example of the less-solubte
{ertilisers being b€tter than superphosphate in the year of applicatio!, but there
is eiidence that even thG advantage ma, be lost as residues accuEulate.

The experiments provide information on the residual efiects oI the ler-
tilisers: (u) iD the absence of Iresh fertiliser: and (6) itr the presence oI a further
application oI Iertiliser. Fertilisers giving the largest responses in the year of
applicatiotr also tended to produce the largest residual efiects oI tl?e (a). In
one exception, swedes at Trawsccied, rock phosphate residues were more efec-
tive thar superphosphate residues even thouSh direct applicatiotr of the
mioeral {orE gave smaller responses. Residual efiects o{ q4}e (D) are mote
important, however, as the residues did not $ve {ull yields oo their own. At
present the e4eriments provide in{orEation only on the residual efiects
obtained in the presence of small amounts of fertiliser, but it is clear that
residual efiects of tl?e (6) dep€nd on the twe oI lertiliset used and can be very

uch smaller than residual efiects of trpe (a). IBdications are that super-
phosphate $ves the largest efiects of t!?e (b), but the experiEetrts will have to
continue Ior seweral more years before the full piactical value of these efects
ca[ be assessed.

l2.ll. SAwrc(r, R. 1I., ELLrorr, lL, GowE&, J. C. (SNAREY, M. &
THATN, E. NL). (f962-) Insecticidal activity o{ plrethrum
extract and its four insecticidal constituelts against house flies.
I. Preparation and relative toxicity of the pure coDstituents;
statistical analysis of the actio[ oI mixtures of these compoDents.
J. Sci- Fd Agric-,13, 172-185.

(For suoEa5r see above no. 9. I 8.)
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12.12. (WrLsoN, A. R., Twrss, P. T. G.) & LEssELLs, W. J. (f962).
Weightloss and sprouting of bulk-stored maincrop potatoes.
Eur, Potalo J. (In the press.)

ilaincrop potatoes stored in bulk under flormal commercial conditio$ in
Etrglatrd may be expected to 106€ by shrhkate on average {rom 2-5o/o by the
etrd of January to almost ?% by tfie end of lllay i! irdoor stores, and Irom
2.5% by the end of Februar, up to 5% by the end of trIay in clamps. Thes€
ngurcs reler only to potatoes remaining sound throughout storage, and do not
itrclude any losses from rotting.

Figures Iroa indoor stores sutgest that use of torceddraught ventilatioo in
the early rinter may decrease losses by shortening the time necessary to achieve
the " holdht " tempeiature. FiSures are included illustrating the efiect of
position in clamp or store oD \reiSht loss.

12.13. YATES, F. (1962). Computers in research-promise and per-
formance. Cornput. J. (ID the press.)

ComputeE have been extensively used to solve problems involving reallt
heavy computation, such as occur itr crystallography, molecular ph)'sics and
aircra{t design, but th€ir use for research statistical calculations has de-
veloped relatively slowly. In large part tlis comes lrom {ailure to develop
adequate pro8rammes: the solution appears to lie in the cooslructioB of
specialised autocodes for different classes ol statistical problem. Such pro-
gra&mes can be developed only by groups oI statistical exp€rts, rvho can
appreciate what is really required, and cafi advise on their us€ whetr u'ritten.
Specialist computer installatiotrs, devoted to some particular subject, harc the
tteat advaatage that they can carry an adequate team oI experts on their own
stafi. (Presidential Address to the British CrEputer Society.)

12.14. YAaES, F. & HEALY, [I. J. R. (f062). Electronic computation
aud data processing lor research stztislics. Bull. lnsl. int.
Statist.,4,271-279.

This paper discusses the probtems of usinS an electronic computer itr a re-
search statbtics department. Tbe requirements of such a department difier
greatly IroE those o( larte-scale data processing; jobs tend to b€ sBaller, a
wide variety of difierent problems arise in an unprealictable marmer; aDd the
t)?e oJ analysis to be applied to a problem can oItetr be decided otrly when the
results oI e previous atral]'sis have been inspected. The Eethod being developed
at Rothamsted involves the provision of sevelal standard general prograrnmes,
each able to handle a 'rvhole class of problems. The specification of tbe re-
quirements oI a particular problem cafl the be $eatly simplified. Such pro-
Srammes must include Iacilities Ior extracting relevant data ,rom a large bulk
stored on magnetic tape, atrd should also have editiDg facilities.

A general programme for surve]' analysis has been \Titten atrd used; thG is
described in detail. Other gereral programmes for the aDal)'sis oI experi-
meDtal dcsigns. time series and other t,?es of data are being consider€d.

We consider that computing facilities can be most effectively uscd when
difieretrt centres sp€cialis€ to some extent. This thesis mises problems of its
owD, particularly when a large computer is instaUed, atrd we discuss some of
these problems in connection $'ith the new computer we hoPe to install shortly.

Wobura Experlrneatal Statlon

15.1. MANN, H. Il. (fS6f). Classification of the tea plant. Nature,
Lor1d.,l9l, 109.

The truEber oI leaf veiN has trot been a satisfactory criterion for separating
varieties of tea.

DutrhoLne Fteld Statton
GENERAL PAPERS

16.1. ADAMS, S. N. (f96f), Sugar-beet fertitiser experiments in 1960.
Min. Agtic. Sugat Beet Res. €y Edao. Comm. Pap. 626.
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16.2. ADAvs, S. N, (1061). The mauuring of sugar beet. Ci"rn. 6
Ind.,66+-566.

16.3. AD^ns, S. N. (f96f). The role of sodium in mauuring sugar
beet i! Great Bit^in. Rep. 21th lvi Lr Cong. ina. Iftsr. St ga,
Brr, l?rs., Brussels f96f, 3f fif6.

16.4. AD.a!rs, S. N. (f961). Fertilisers for beet. Cao they be applied
before ploughiag in the autumn? Bril. S14g- Beel Rco.,X), 153.

10.5. ByFoRD, W. J. (1961). H dressiogs: atr importaDt develop-
nent- Bit. Sag. B..t R.a.,n, llg.

16.6. DUNNING, R. A. (f96f). Aphids and yellows in 1960 and pro-
sp€cts for 196l- Brir. Sug. Bee, Reu.,U), Ll7-118.

16.7. DITNNTNG, R. A. (1062). Insecticides ard lungicides used to
conkol sugar beet pests and diseases. Chem. 6 lad., 165-15€.-

16,8. Hrnr, R. (f96f). A practical maD's Suide to sugar b€et s€ed.
Fttr & Sth-B/.e.l.,3l January, 1961.

16.9. HULL, R. (f96f). Sugd-b€et s€ed-a Foduct of research
develop€d to suit modem \ef,d.s. Cenar. Ofice oJ Infirmaliott.
In series issued fol lrrk/r@liona] Seed. year,

16.10. HurL, R. (1961). The health oI the sugai-beet crop in Great
Britain. /. R. agio. Soc.,l22, l0l-112.

l0.ll. HL'LL, R. (1961). Yellows in 1981. Bri . Sng. Beet Rcu-, ?O,
83-84.

16.12. HsIr, R. (1961). Sugar-beet yellows itr Great Britai!, 1960.
Pldnl Pdrh., lO, 140-50.

16.13. HULL, R. (196f). Sugar-beet yellows iD Europe.
Join Mlg int. Insr. Sug. Beel Res. and Arrrct. Soc.
Tech., 196l.

R.?. 1st
Sug. Beel

RESEARCE PAPERS

t6.14. ADAus, S. N. (1962). The response oI sugar beet to fertiliser
and the efiect of farmyard manure. J. ayic. Sci.,58,219-226.

Forty-nine 3r Iactorial experiments in 1957-60 tested the respoDse of sugar
beet to 0.6, 1.2, 1.8 c*'t. N, 0.0, 0.5, l.O c*t. P,O! and O.8, I.6,2.4cl*t. K!O/
acre. Oq forty-one oI the sites the erperimert was repeated io the presence oI
12 tons FYM/acre.

Optimum dressirqs lor suSar beet \-ithout FYtrI were 1.0 cwt. N, 0.5 c*t.
PtO5 and 1.6 c$t. Kro/acre. Exceeding the optimum nitrogen dressint de-
creas€d sutar yield, although the yield of tops was increased. Maay 6elds
required oDly 0.6 c$t. N/acre, especially those in which the beet lollowed less
than fir'o cereal crops. Response to phosphate and potash did not difier nluch
in difierent experirnents, and the national optimum vrould have beetr satG-
factory for nearly all 6elds.

Tbe main value oI dung {or beet rvas in the N, P and K it provided. lvith
FYM, optimum dressings lor sugar ]'ield lvere only 0.6 cut. N, 0.0 cwt. PrO!
and O.8 c*t. Kro/acre.

The responses on difieretrt soil t,?€s are discussed.
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Soll Survey of Ergland and Wales

17.1. Soi, Ma? of Bangor, Sheet 106 (3rd Edn.). Southampton:
Oldnance Survey, tg6l.

17.2. Soil Map of Ayhsbnry, Sheet 238 (3rd Edn.). Southampton:
Ordoance Survey, 1961.

17.3. AsIlLEy, G. D. (f06f). Grassland and soil structure. J. B/ir.
Grassl. Soc,, 16, 156-159.

DiscussioE oI some factors and probl€ms in producint a stable crumb
structure uDder British conditions with suggestiotrs ,or techdques to form a
morc suitably structur€d proile.

17.4. BASCoMB, C. L. (1961). A calcimeter for routine use on soil
s&apl€s. Chctt.6" Itul-, 182&-7.

A simple volumetric apparatus is described that accoDrtodates a larger
sample ({ I gtrl. CaCO!) than the generally used Co[in's calcimeter without loss
of acculacy, thus maLing subsampliDg less di6cult.

17.5- BRrDcEs, E. M. (fSOf). Aspect atrd time in soil lormation.
Agriculturc, Lond., 6, 25&-263.

For soils developing oE reclaimed overburden lelt io " hiu and dale "
reliet a-spect is at least as important a-s time, arrd soil ,or6s very slowly on
north-Iacing slopes. Compl€te larch canopy gives mdst soil conditions atrd
lowers pH values; ivith less canopy the values are hither on tbis very mixed
paretrt material.

17.6. CRAMproN, C. B. (1961). AE interpretatiotr of the micro-
mineralogy oI certaia Glamorgaa soils: the influence of ice and
wind. ,I. Soi, Sri., 12, 158-171.

Criteria for reco8nising tbe pres€nce oI whd-blowD Daterials are discuss€d.
Sorl)e soil series are sbown to be fomed esseDtially oa local ice-produced drift.
others to be derived mainly lrom the underlying rock '\[ith additional ice- atrd
wiud-bome material; yet others are i!fluenced by tle underlying rock atrd
witrd-blown material ooly.

17.7. CRouproN, A. (f96f). A brief account of tlre soils of Yorkshire
(with map). J. Yoths. Gtassl. Soc. \o. 3, 27-35.

17.8. HrRsa, J. M., LE RrcEE, H. H. & BASCoMB, C. L. (1961). Copper
accumulation in the soils of apple orchards near Wisbech. Prarr,
Parlr., lO, 105-108.

(For summary see above no. 7.20-)

17.9. MAc(NEy, D. (f961). A study of podzolisation under oakg'ood
and heath in Centlal Eugland. J. Soil Sci., 12, 2l4O-

The follovritrg sequetrce of processes probably occurs u,hile a slightly pod-
zolised sandy bro*'n €arth develops into a bumus-rroE podzol: translocatior
oI clay, association of iron with ortaoic matter atrd slight eluviatior of iron,
stioDg iron eluviation, eluviation of ortanic matter. Pollen anat!,sis helF to
establish that podzolisatioo occurs under oakpood $'here edaphic environ-
Bents are Iavourable.

17.10. THouAssoN, A.J. (1961). Some aspects of the drift deposits and
geomorphology of south-east HerHordshi.re. Ptoc- geol. Ass.,
Lond.,72, 2A7-3O2.

Further data otr the lithologJ atrd mineralogical codpositiotr of the de-
poBits are pres€trted and their chronology and dedvatioD are aliscussed. The
asJ,.mrDelric valleys itr this and treighbouring areas are discussed.
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